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SURVEY FOR HARD SURFACE HIGHWAY THRU COUNTY
lighway Surveyed 

‘.'hro^h Goldthwaite

♦

i
C.

Tile Highway Commission 
igjiirers have made a survey 

f the J'emple-Saii Angelo 
‘ ighwav'^tnning thru Goldth- 
aite, with a view to straigli- 
■ning it and reducing the dis- 
ince.
The survey reduces the mile- 

.;e between Lampasas and 
oldthwaite about five miles 
lid takes out all or most of 
•le sharp curves and short 
urns. It for the most part, 
n entirely new route and runs 
.) the west of the Santa Fe 
ailroad. Coming out of Lome- 
a it parallels the railroad and 
he only ^»rade crossing be- 
ween that place and Uoldth- 
vaite is the Brady spur run- 
ling out from Lometa to the 
vest and the light traffic on 
hat track makes ver*' little 
azard for the travelers on 
he highway.

The survey comes into Onld- 
hwaite over the I’eean Belt 
lighway which is intersected 
lear and to the we.st of the 

.Mills t'onnty Fair grounds and 
leaving the busines.s part of 
Ibis city to the east.

The Eagle is informed that 
the lligiiwny authorities in- 
*end to hard surface the road 
with rock asphalt or some oth
er approveil surfacing and 
make of it n real first class 
highway, the Federal go>ern- 
meiit co-operating in the ex- 
|)cnse, if built according to a- 
dopted ^•eeifications.

- Mills county-will be reipiired 
to furnish a right-of-way for 
the highway and that will be 
till- only rs|>«‘nse to the coun
ty. The highway now in use 
will lie Mintained by the com
missioners as a local road, 
thereby giving the jieople be
tween Lampasas and this city 
another highway over which 
they may come to (ioldthwaite.

The right-of-way require
ment will be brought before 
the Comniis-sioners court in the 
very near future and the citi
zens interested should be pre- 
jiared to make known their «le- 
sires to the court. The Cham
ber of Coninieree, The Lions 
Club and possibly other civic 
organizations will take action 
in the premises and doubtless 
enthusiastically support the 
plan, for unless the county co
operates to the extent demand
ed the new route will not be 
built thru this county, but will 
be built thru other counties to 
the Mills county line; provid- 
eil, of c^vse, tiiey give co-op
eration to the Commission.

The highway continues to 
the Brown county line, thru 
Mu 11 in and on to Zephyr, but 
the e x !^  route is not known 
to the Wgle at this time. It is 
safe to !«iy, however, that a 
considerable change will be 
made from the prt'sent roadl)ed 
in that direction. The
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Carpe Diem Class Party
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GOOD PROPECTS FOR GOLDTHWAITE GETTING GAS
ji-lLLED  BY AUTO

IN FORT WORTH

••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••

City Council Grant» 
Gas Franchise

The Carpe Diem SinVlay 
school class of the Methodist 
church was entertained with a 
Christmas party, given at the 
Methodist parsonage, Friday 
night, December 20th. There 
were twent,v-five present. The 
entertainment consisted of 
games surgested by the mem
bers of tile -cUss, a Christmas 
t r ^  which erntained gifts for 
evJF,i m unber and also a visit 
from Santa Clans.

Refreshments, which were 
furnish^ by the members of 
th ^ r l* <  served. A
shÄ business session was held 
before we adjourned. Officers 
were elected for the new year 
and .their names will be re
port«! later.

Everyone seemed to enjoy 
the evening and were sorry 
when time to go home came.

r e p o r t e r .

Representatives of the Con
sumers (ias and Fuel Co., with 
headquarters in Brady and se- 
enriiig its supply of gas from 
the Coleman field, appeared lie- 
fore a special meeting of the 
City Council la.st F'riday night, 
by invitation of the LioUs 
club, to discuss the matter of 
hringing gas to this city.

It is the avowed intention of 
this comjiany to run a line 
from Brady to Lampasas, sup
plying San Saha, Goldthwaite 
and Lometa. When the idnii r f 
supplying gas to som«- of the 
towns in this section was first 
announced by this eompany 
the Lions Club took the nntter 
up with them and the progr.'ss 
made so far is indeed eneourag- 
ing.

In this euiineetion, the l.ions 
•lul) is under sp»'eial oblig'i- 
tioriH to Edward (ieeslin, man 
iig'T of the water ami ligh* 
business in Brady, for his eo 
o]»erafion and assistanc'* in 
|iiitting the matter before the 
gas eomimiiy aiul the thanks 
of the eommiinity are also due 
him. .\ir. ( ieeslin was iorim*rly 
,i n-sideiit of this eity and for 
a long torin of vears was owii- 
-■r ami manager of tlie light 
ami power eonqmny at this 
lihiee,
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Snow Is Benfidal To Lands and Small Grain
Eighteen Inch Snow 

Over County

Snow eomtnenced to fall in 
(ioldthwaite ami over all of 
Mills <*outity last Friday after
noon about 4 o’clock and by 3 
o ’clock Saturday there wa» an 
average of 18 inelies of snow 
on the level almost every
where over the county. This 
was a heavier fall than report
ed ill may counties, altho at 
some places an even two feet 
was recorded.

It is doubtless true that this 
\\as the heaviest snow ever re
corded in this county, for the 
oldest inhabitants can only le- 
eall a Iti iiieh snow and th.it 
was in the long ago.

The snow was deeideilly ben
eficial to the farm and pasture 
lands and small grain was help 
ed w ond>‘rfnIl,v. The depth of

FIGHTING RURAL AID
.Vssi.stant .\ttorney General 

Rice M. Tilley and I) L. White- 
burst hare been assigned to de
fend a case pending in San An
tonio attacking the validity of 
tl'.e rural aid law and which is 
set for hearing today. The suit 
is by Lillie -Mae Miunme, a 
minor, against the State School 
.Superintendent, the State 
Board of Education an<l the 
Comptroller and Treasurer and 
asks for an injunction restrain
ing the payment of any of the 
.■!(."),(tOO,(X>0 rural aid appropria
tion. 'The suit was instigated by 
the Taxpayers’ lA*ague of Tex
as.

the .-.now eaii.sed it to melt slow
ly and most of the water went 
into the ground to pnl ei 
and make a goml season. (.)f 
fonise live stock in pastMts 
and unsheltered siilTered ccu- 
dderably, l»ut no scr* ms loss 
has heeii reiiortd.

W»- have always heard that 
UniitistH were easy to hiiow' un
der. Now that has been ¡iroveti 
be,von<l all (juestion. The .Meth
odists can not emiure iiiueh 
.ater, hut they are a snow go

ing htiirdi, surpassing the Bap
tists in all their services last 
Snndny. There is one thing we 
ran boast of ami that is, one 
hoy walked four miles to onr 
Sunday school.

The musical program that 
was to be rendered last Snn
dny night at the Baptist ehnreh 
l)y both choirs will he render
ed n xt Suiidaj- night. Begin- 
liiig [iromptly at 7 o’clock. The 
public is spoeiallv invited to 
attend this service.

One of those sure “ m iff ’ 
fiiikey dinners was given by 
.Mr. and -Mrs. F. P. Bowman 
last Friday at 7 o’clock, in 
their home. W. K. .Miller and 
wife, Duke Clements and fam- 
il.v, ami this writer and his 
wife were guests. Thinking 
Mrs. Clements knew all about j 
one of these swell affairs, the i 
writer ask her how man,v 
courses were served nnd to Lis 
surprise she hud forgotten, 
saying she did not believe it 
was a course dinner. What 
made me think it was a course 
dinner was, Duke atid myself 
had three courses of turkey. 
Anyway it was one more good 
dinner, with everything that 
goes with a turkey dinner, and 
several extras. Mr, Bowman 
.says that this turkey was 
“ reared” on the Bowman hill, 
l)ut 1 suspect that Earl Clem
ents fattened him, Wc had a 
good time and hope it won’t 
he many moons before we 
have just such another feast.

Everybody will have to nut 
ill their appearance at church 
next Sunday, bring all your 
kinsjieople, all your visitors 
and the rest of the family. We 
must make up for being out 
last Sunday. We can do it, nnd 
will do it.

O. C. IVINS, Pastor.

Pie Supper Poitponed

The pie supper at the liower 
Big Valley was postponed un
til tonight (Friday). Every
body cerdially invited to at
tend.

Looking Forward. Ì
An Editorial

The Eagle would like to have every business 
iimi professional man and, in fact, every chizen of 
Mills county, enthused over the outlook ôi the fu- 
Uire prosperity and developiiieiit in this county. It 
is decidedly to he desired that all look with hope- 
fiiliiess ami conlidenee to the New Year and the 
elTeet of fomlitioiis on husiness and general prog- 
re.ss ill this counl.v, which eomlitioiis reall,v make 
it hopeful for this entire section.

While there is in reality a much wider scope 
than the prescribed limitations of -Mills county, it 
•s within the coiifiiies of this county that we are 
all mostly interested and it is to the developments 
we should bend our efforts and to the progress and 
lirosperity in this immediate county we must look 
ior personal prosperity and advancement.

Populated by a citizenship composed entirely 
of white people, a great majority of whom are 
home owners and all of whom are of the highest 
order of citizenship, it would seem we would need 
no more to make in  happy and contented. But 
there is far more in which to take ¡iride. The re
sources of the county can scarcely he e«inallcd in 
aii,v section of the entire country. To be sure we 
have valuable and productive farm lands, while 
the jiastures will support more stock per acre than 
most any other section and equally as iiian.v as 
iiii.v other part of the ratiehiiig section, because 
of the quality and strength of the grass and other 
provender grown. Besides this, we have here a 
tliversifieation in products scarcely equaled and 
iinsnrpassetl. Our produce business is enormous, 
'i'hc produce dealers in Goldthwaite alone pay out 
for chickiiis, tnrkej’s, eggs and other prmluetH of 
the barn ,vard fully $25,(XK) per month or an aggre
gate of $;}00,()()0 per annum. The wool and mohair 
bring fully as miieh more, while the pecans average 
around $i(X),000 per annum. The t ’hccse Factory 
It Goldthwaite pays out an average of $1,(XX) per 
month for milk, while several buyers of cream 
angmenf this amount largely, in addition to the 
dairies snppl.ving the householders in the town. All 
of this is in addition to farm products of cotton, 
corn and small grain.

As proof of the prosperity among the general 
peoitle the Kagle offers the fart that the county 
lias five banks within its border and a sixth just 
over the line which is owned and patronized large- 
l,v b,v the people of this county. The deposits in 
the smallest one of these banks are in excess of the 
deposits show II by the only batik in the county at 
the time the editor of this paper first took charge 
of the biisinesK thirty • five years ago.

Think these matters over, you citizens of Mills 
.•oiiiit,v, nnd ,vou who have not heretofore been 
boosters are invited to join our happy band.

A Happy and I’rosperotu New Year.

MISSIONARY FIELD NOTES

This has been u ver.v lone- 
•oiiie Sunday for this Mission
ary. 1 giie.ss that he is not the 
only one that is snowed out or 
snowed in, which ever you 
want to call it. Anyway we did 
not get to have our program 
that we cxpivtcd to have at 
Ratler, but we will have it lat
er on.

I want to call special atten
tion to the next Workers meet
ing that is to be held at Trig
ger Mountain on Monday fol
lowing flu* firsI.,Snii(lay. I am 
very anxious that we have a 
representative from every 
church.

This special word to the 
mcmheis of the Hoard' The 
constitniion sa,vs that if j-oii 
•an not eome you have a right 
to ap|)'iiit someone in your 
dace. So eofiie or -.end someone 

: represent von. Bring a gontl
oiitrihution. if you possiM,v 

eaii, to missions from vnur 
church. W'e are far iieliind on 
llie Abs i-aiary salary and i 

I ;'a l some deliliile arr.'Ilge- 
o "iits shoiihl he mii<Ic by next 
i**eting.
Gone on. hf-thren and let 

Us take a new- start in the new 
year and carr,v on onr Lord's 
work a- we will wish that we 
had w iien Wc conic to make a 
r*-iiorf of our work on earth.

Respect fiillv,
W. A. THGRNTl'tN.

m a r r ie d ” SUNDAY

A Visit from Santa Clatu

>5 sdf

Mr. Abnite Kirkland and 
Miss RiPh Ba,vlev were marri
ed at the resilience of Rev. ,S. 
I). I-amhcrt Siinda,v morning 
at !* o’clock. Rev. Lambert of
ficiating and a few of the 
bride’s relatives witnessing the 
ceremony.

Mr. Kirkland is the manager 
of the I'iggl.v - Wiggl,v grocery 
biisiin ss at Sonora and is repu
ted to he a business man of 
high character. His bride is the 
■.oiinge.st daughter of Air. and 
Airs. W. A. Hayley of tliLs city 
and grew to woiiiaiihood in 
this community, where she has 
many admiring friends. She is 
a teacher in the Rock Springs 
Edwards eoiiiity, public si-hool, 
where she has taught two 
terms. She will eonqilete the 
school ,vcar before going to 
Sonora to make her jierniaiient 
home.

Air, and Mrs. Kirkland left 
Sunday afternoon for Sonora 
to remain until the re-otiening 
of the school at Rock Springs 
and they carried with them the 
good wishe> and eongratula- 
tioiis of a hos, of friends.

PATTERSON - EVANS

Mr, I,eon I’attersoii and Mis-s 
Grace Evans were uniteil in 
marriage at the home of Rev. 
S. I). Lambert Saturday night 
at 9 o ’clock. Rev. Lambert of
ficiating.

-Mr, Patterson is employed in 
the whole.sale grocery business 
iri Lawton, Oklahoma, where 
he and his bride will make their 
home, lie was reared in Brow i- 
wood and his mother and rel
atives live there The bride 
is the ,vonngest daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs. Evans
of this eitv and has 
spent most of her life in Oold- 
thwaite, altho the last few 
years she spent a good part of 
the time in Fanis Valley, Ok
lahoma. She is a young lady 
of attractive personality and 
drawn around her a large cir
cle of friends who wiah for her 
and her husband all the happi
ness this life can give.

Aioiiday alteriioou was ui- 
d*-ed a gala occasion for many 
of the children of the towr and 
fountr,v, for at that time Santa
• laus distributed fruit an t 
candy to about -liXJ on the 
strcet.s in Goldthwaite. The 
-aiovv being deep, the roads 
muddy aiul the dav cold, iir*o 
of the little folk.s did not Imvc 
an opportunity to attend tne 
Santa Glaus party, hui tl;.-rc 
were enough to make it ::iter- 
estiiig and those who did come 
apparently enjoyed tie  e lu 
sion imiiienscly.

It Was tin* original int *i'ti ii 
of the Lion-, club to liav* ."sai-ta 
parade thru the sf*-cets ..•id 
then the hii.siness men and 
others would help him to di.s 
iriitntf the pa-kages. hut t ie
• ■'•miitioii of tile street-. Ill ( I 
this impraetieahi'-. tlcT fO-e,
I.e tooi, heskeN ,iiii; ' st.-'i !t- 
•■■■ the .'•leliag'--, alol.g the siiie 
■■.dks. In this he W.JS assist 'll 

Re . Lni o'l;on. jijistoi of 
’ lie Na/oteii,' eliuic . AI i 'A 

Ke*'-e, .Mr. Reese Taivei 
■ nd iiieiiilier-. of the Lion-, eh, i 
•uid I I.e universal opinion seeiiis 
to he tll.it ilie enter';,ill,nei.i 
'• ell! o er hig” at lent-, it W is 
decidediv --atisfa-•tin,v to those 
ill charge.

The fh;iii!:s of the I.ion-, club 
’ he Retail Alerehai.t- as- n-ia- 
tion and tin* eiti.o iis ge,ii-r„lly 
ai'i* due the gentlfo = n ; amed 
!-ir their co-oper.itII. I w.th 
S.int.i laiN in m eing “• it I'lc 
'•hildreii Were not oNerlooki-d.

Santa Glaiis hail a fev jn -k- 
..gi's left and he stored •h-ni 
at the I'iaele ofTiee .in i ii.iy 
w'lTi* distrihutcil among ,Jjc 
ladies of the varion.s churcli . o-‘ 
fietii's to hi* lieliviTt-d to M.* 
hildreii.

--------------o--------------
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Ali- Kli/aheth Cassidy 1717 
• ortli llei.ilerson avenue was 

: I ed Tile -lay- when she was 
It le. an automobile in Fort 

Worth. She was a teacher of 
xpression at Our Lady of Vic- 

•or. .\eioh ix in Fort Worth. 
.'-iiTvi.iiig relatives are her 

: - Alio- Ipiey Cassidy, 1717 
.North Henderson avenue; Mn. 
Ir.- L. S'itdex', ItiifT Bennett 
avenue; .s.rr, .1 G Morrow, 
!>s.'L .North I ;t/.hiigh aveuue; 
Mr. I T Clinton, El Faso, and 
Mrs. ileniiHii Elhiiig and Mrs. 
S .\ndei.ini. both of Log 
.Angeles, and a brother, .iustin 
■I. ( assiiiv, AL'Coiiib. Miss 

Tile hodv w ill be brought to 
Dallas for burial. Funeral ar- 
raligeiiieiit-. Max.- iv > been com
pleted. - Diida-. .N'l xx s.

AL-s Cassidx- was a daughter 
of the late aI r. M. .‘s. Castxidy 
.iinl spent sexeral years of her 
early lif,. in < io'dthw lite, 
w here she had a great many 
friends.

Compulsory Education

A!..ny parent-, and others do 
Kiiow that there is a coiu- 

: soi-y edueatioiial law in 
i'exas, hut t!ii*re is, just the 

• le an -oMie of the require-

1 !'ter 1 -•!•’ i. >05 : Eve
nni lì. thi.s .-Slate who la

• igh f 
nr

Alerry Christmas.
-May the Star of Bethlehem 

guide you to a sun radiant 
with hope, success and tri
umph.

Brother Barr will he with 
us next .Sunday night to jireaeb 
for u.s and hold our first quar
terly conference. Good reports 
are assured.

-More than a dozen were 
greeted and given the right 
hand of fellowship at our altar 
the last night service.

\A ithin twelve hours, two of 
DU. .'iiie .voting 'allies wen 
married at the parsonage. Alore 
in detail w ill he given at a 
later date.

(tnl.v filt.v-three were at our 
church last Siuida.v iiinriiiiig. 
Alaiiv more were on the streets 
a great part of the day. It is 
haul to say who have Jlie 
most religioti, those who went 
out in hilarity and jo.v, or the 
ones who failed to get any 
joy out of the beauty which the 
Ixird hath sent.

We look for a great throng 
at our church and Sunday 
school aiul don’t forget the 
offering for the Alethodist 
home at Waco.

The usual services next Sun
day morning.

S.’ D. LAMBERT.
-------------- o--------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Greetings!
1 wish to sa.v to every man, 

woman, boy and girl of this 
entire community that I wiah 
for you a very Merry Ghrist- 
ina.s and a Happy and Prosper
ous New Year.

Remember at any time I 
can be of service to ,vou, do not 
fail to command me fully.

Your humble servant,
E. S. FITZGERALD.

v V

••ar- and not more than 
II X -nr- old sliall be re-

• ■ ■• i I atteri'' »I'.' publie
■ '*•• .1. •• iistrii-t Ilf its rea
li •I'. ' r !'■ --limi' other dis- 

' i ’ to w Irci. ,t may be traus- 
••rred. ii pro idi*d by law’, for
• p '■ •••' o! i ot less than one 
liMiidred days dt;i ;ng each scho-

.-'io -ai T' O re rind of Clilll- 
,11 ' I ' ■ - •' ' • ' attendance at

a '• i ■ all l»e‘_*in at the 
iioig of : he -••hind term iin- 

ot :-'r'.'r e ; nthorized by 
ftiii'iîy 'rporoitiiideiit at 
hecif. • I'.;. oi siii-h school 

fi rai prov I' l. that no child 
;:a!i ho !oi|nired to attend 
•hoo] for a :o;igi*r period than 

the iiiaximiim term of the pub
lic school in the district where 
Sill'll 'hild resides.”

-------------------a-------------------
THE RIGHT SPIRIT

t*
llr
’ Ll

Just at thi.s season thoughts 
are turned to giving, to acts of 
h ‘lpfnln**ss, acts expressing 
symjiatii.v, actual aid to those 
loss fortiiiiuti* than the donor 
Hi' the gift or service is sup
posed to he. Gertainl.v it is a 
wortii.v thing to feed a hungry 
•■nil'., or to s>‘iid an indigent 
w idow a hill of groceries. It 
>.s landihle to jirovide medical 
treatment for the sick, or to 
help f̂et a good man out of 
.¡ail lir good men ever get in 
jail I. Gut if is infinitely better 
to provide means of profitable 
ciiijdo.vmeiif wliereb.v the hun- 
gr.x man and indigent widow 
may earn their own subsis
tence, thus preserving their 
piTsontd pride, a priceless 
tiling. And it is better to pro
mote sanitation measures and 
peisonal h.vgiene ernsadeK and 
thus save jteoplo from illness 
rather than treat them after 
the.v have lost their health. 
And if boys anil girls are rear
ed in gooil homes, taught in 
gooil schools and good Sunday, 
schools and churches, they will 
not get in jail. Whieh suggests 
the old adage—“ .\n ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of 
cure.”—Colorado (Titizeii

LOYAL SUPPORT
The Eagle appreciates orders 

for job printing and will da 
the work as well and as cheap 
as the printers in other to'wna, 
while the money you pay the 
Eagle for printing is paid oat 
where the workmen litre and 
where taxes and other expan
ses are to be met. Think thi» 
over when some printer draa- 
mer from the eity appranshta 
you for an order.
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THE fiOLUÏHW klIE Mit
eight bills offered the Citj 

?ouueil ot Snyder for paving 
i.vventy-eight bloeks, all were I 
turned down as being too hign. i 
Mayor Towle say further ,.tl | 
vertisiiig will be done for oth-1 

er bills *1)011.

The final draft h;is been 
made b. the r>o«rd of Water 
Kngineers of the permit to the 
(¡real 'r Uiownood Water Im- 
jiru'ei: i)f Di'triei whereby
tile distriet i.s authorised to im- , 
pound rio.itOO aere-feet of ih e r  '* 
water of I’eeaii liayou, a trih- . 
ntary o>’ the I ’olorulo. and to 
i;-e acre-feet annaually
for 'l•••lgation purposes and 
Iti.SOti aere-feet for munieijial 
and domestv- purjiTHi-s. |

UARKETHs'D POINTS 
l'or the first time in the his- 

tors of .Vgrieulture, the Feder
al (!o\ernment has ;*ome out 
openly to the aiil of the Fot- 
r.n 1' rmers ami has placed 

Ian uniimitecl amount of ready 
' eBsii i)', tile liamts of the Cot- 
! oil \--.oeiatioii, known as the 
iie-,.;, h'arm Itureau t'otton 
I Associât ion. To liate two mil- 
i 1.0,1 ¡aliar- has been plaeeil in 
Itile lam . o, o;galii/.at ion
lai d II gi 'at many cotton farm- 

o! tin- .South have reeeiveil 
¡ 'll in ddlaig basis I -

AMAZED OVER
B IO  C H A N O E

“ Ot^atone Gave Me Relief 
Fium The Start And I Am 
Glad To Recommend it,”

.\n emergeiiey appropriation 
of .Sl.’jyo.lHKt to earrv on eradi-

idling basis I inches 
li.’J.'j pel pound F. tt. 1». 

Ib>iisi<in We invite all of those 
I iio still have their last year’s 
.'ttiii; ;,n liiind, or this rear’s 

f- I that matter, to look into 
1. - matter and learn how to 

s.'eiire this money for your 
eotton.

It Is siiiijdy to sign a mark- 
ting eontraet vrith the Te\a*

, , I Farm Ibireiiii t ’otton Associa-
cation of the .Mediterranean )
fruit fly "as ¡»¡issihI hy 
houses of Congress a few

both I 
daya

ago and sent to the IVesident 
for his approval. The money 
Would be available until .lime 
do. li'dO. and the Secretary of 
Agri-ultiire is given the dis- 
rretioniirv authority to make 
no exi>enditiires until the sums 
“ adenuate to State co-op«Ta- 
tion’ ’ have been appropriated.

Th*- Highway Commissio i 
.nay reroute State Highway 
\o. 1 uround the town of To- 
yali as the result of a contro
versy in which Toyah enjoined 
the eoniinission from changing 
the designation through that 
town and paving a new route. 
•\t pr»“sent the highway crosses 
tb*“ Texji.s k. Pacific Railroad 
♦wire within the limits of To
rah. The commission propose,’ 
o cut out this elbow by retain- 
ng the highway on one side 
vf the railroad and thus elimi 
iiate both grade crossings, it 
sought to pave the new ,lir«H-t 
air line w hich is now a roiign 
unimproved town street sub
ject to bog diirii g wet weath
er. The city objects to such 
paving and enjoined if.

Secretary of State Henry h. 
' t̂’mson. in a telegram answer- 
II g <div Han .Moody's ap- 
p.-al t’lH* the State Hepartiiient 
at W-istii.gton aid in having,;
reojieueil thè Mexieail eons'l- 
!.“ te and [.orr at l.ared,i. sai.l 
'ti'- ipiostioii iir olveti U •’ oje 
of .Mevieim administrative con- 
eern.'' S«.i'retary Stiiii.soii said 
diat thè .Mexieans’ re.n.son for 
ei-‘sing thè coiisiilate alni JMirt 

••• fo him ''not in any 
.;ii .•iT')‘m|)f '.t ridaliatioii

Reeog-
ni/ed channel which the Farm 
Hoard will eon.sider, and after 
your cotton is received at 
Houston, graded and classisl, 
you will then receive such a- 
moiint as to bring your ad
vance to lii.'Jû per jM)und. less 
m ight to lloiiston. This ad
vance is on 7-.'' inch staple. 
.Most of the farmers of this 
eoiiiity know the requirements 
of the members of the Cotton 
.is.soeiatioii. but if you do not. 
e.iU on the ( ’ounty Agent, Mr. 
Weaver, of the undersigned 
and we will be plea.sed to con
sult with you.

N'ow that the Federal gov- 
«■niiiient has come to the aid 
of the cotton farmer, and is 
olTenng such financial aid, 
what do we find? The Fnited 
States f'hamber of Conimeree, 
an organization composed of 
the Itig l(usine-.s of the coun
try. excepting farming. has 
started a move in opposition to 
the h’arm Hoard, and doing 
all they can for the middle 
Man In Wednesday’s daily pa
liers we find this statement 
from ( la.vtoii, of Cla.vtoii, .\n- 
ilersoii Hi Co., of Houston: 
■‘ Dangerous situation would 
follow further aid to cotton 
•."•cowers.”  Of course it would 
b." dangerous to allow the far
mer to sell his own eotton. 

sure. Hut what has been

•1 -ingle 
-• thi'v
I ‘ iiiellT

i-i-Tahle 

' r 11111 ‘ 1 i e I

i l ic i : -Ilf b it be-
•1 ri..it from sev- 

-. ” .-tin<g (!' i-r n 
fi-rioil of time 
a -.af"‘ point for 

iti: to pa-s ill

i , r r i  .1 :
!.. ui

I
Iso

i-l’i , h,
for .SI I 

i i r s i o n
r--'. I. 
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S’ l.ollir,. > 
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Idaek

• .'lit for the 
tl, .1 -t- r Kad 
just reee'v=-.| a 
■I-. a r*'fn”d for 
I- .eî h.. h 'I'gl.t 
is W- rid’ - I'air 

veari ago. 
to ’ 'T li ' 1 \t 
;_.M fh.. ticket. 

l.o':,- îan 1. .Mo, 
be .111 <-; -iirsiou 
' e p’lrehii-1‘d a

! t t h). !;• - ill Ul
te . -t -I'.vav. 
thi" tich"‘t ?*-

!iv.
I make 
pall

price
.iich

t l i r k
y in Í1 h nell e-f paper , and ' 

i iMot dioiit u. Wh-n h iii-iv-( 
■! Vaille h>’ bill dl- -i up tl-e ; 

j=a e; and hi-oiiglir them along j 
b -‘ fi',1 i;nt lo'k tlin ugh tnoni. ■ 
:f a- i' Voicinbi-r te s ye.r 
tb t ,\Ir. Hlaei; i-ailie ael'oss 
t'e  old ticket, so, more for ai 
..L',. I'-ijji anything else, l-e 
Ilf it to Cotsworth, .Ir.

: iTj, manager of the ( hi«-agn, 
Hiirlirgton Quincy Railroa I, 
'•ver 'vhich line the tiek-'t was 
è night. Ft took .Mr. f 'oisworth 
,1 eoiiple of weeks to dig iiji the 
lata showing wdiat fare was 

• larged on siieh tickets, and 
l aving done that, be mailed 
.Mr. Hlftck H cheek for $1.90, 
the amount jwid in 19t)4.— Na
ples Speeial.

IBfDBiJOS? 
'x v :> ^ C E M O L  

JEDBliu St«?1iaYES
t a i l s  n i o s - ' t u r i s  
HO  O D O R -M O  S T A IN S  
NON-POISONOliS

HUDSON BROS.
DruffffisU 

**What You Wmnt 
When You Want If*

he result of such selling of 
ill," farmer’s eotton as .\nder- 
son. (flayton & Co., have been 
doing fur the past fift,v or a 
ii.imlreil years and all large 
•■oHoti firtns. You do not have 
to look very far to see the re
sults Ttie cotton farmer ha.s 
b■•en redueeil to peonage, prac
tically, while .Mr. Clayton, Mr. 
.\iiiiersoti and others of their 
•la.s, have heeome millionairs, 

II tine mansions ami can 
a trip to Kiirope or any 

of the world, all because 
farmers have had the 
of th<*ir eotton set by 

agencies.
Vow, brotiier farmers, you 

ii.iM- an opjioitunit.v t<) get out 
f the peonage class that such 

iiiediod-, liav,. broiigh: ■ aijoni. 
W lial ar*" vou going to do .i 
boiii I f ' There certainly can 
• ■■ be i, doubt of till- stability 
r liiianeial idulitv of tin- ( ot- 

f I' ,\s.soeiaf ion to handle .your 
eotton. If there was, the I ’ed- 
ral tJovernm.uit would <’cr- 

b ui'y nor have placed such an 
mount of actual '-a.sh money 

in tlieif hand.s to distribute to 
t|ie cotton farmer, so there is 
just o n e  thing to do— get your 
cotton out of weather and un
der -hi-ds if you have one and 
lu'ip the Farm Hoard help 
.■ >11. R F MeDKR.MHTT.

".Vt the time 1 began taking
• iig.'itiuic, 1 was in a scry liad-
l. \ run down condition, and 1

Us los'iig in strength and eii-
• e.v,” srul l’»*ft .lohnson of 
III a ' Foiirtli .Si,, Hrownwood, 
Texas, .Mr. Jolirison is a nie-
haiii.c for the Mitchell .Motor 

Co.
‘ For the jiast three years

m, v stomach has lieen in such
:i had condition that 1 couldn't 
cat without sulTeriiig from, in
digestion. I was nervous aud 
le.stless and couldn’ t sleep at 
night, and had fearful head
aches. .Mv appetite was all 
gone and what 1 did cat would 
si'Ur and cause me so much 
¡lain and distress that 1 was al
most frantic. The gas on my j 
stomach would cause mv heart ] 
to palpitate and 1 would have' 
diz/y and bilious spells. 1 : 
thought 1 had heart trouble, 
and it continued to get worse 
instead of better. I also had | 
heart burn, and in fact, felt , 
tired and worn out most all I 
the time. All of my life and 
pep seemed to be ebbing away j 
and 1 felt worse every day. I 
had also a bad ea.se of consti-1 
pation. It just seemed as i f , 
nothing would do me any! 
good.”  I

‘ ‘ .\fter reading so mueh a-1 
bout Orgatone 1 decided to try | 
it, and it has proven the right | 
iiicdieine in iiiy ease. 1 have 
certainly improved rapidly. I 
am now eating just anything: 
I want, and am never troubl- 
»\1 the least bit with gas. pain,' 
or shortness of breath. I sleep 
as w-ell as 1 ever did and am  ̂
not Hie least bit nervous any  ̂
more. I feel full of pep and j 
energy and feel like going | 
about r.iy da.v’s work, with vim ! 
ami vigor. I am more than I 
amazed ove» the bi)' change in 
my eon.i.tion .ind know that 
tfrgatoiii. was just what 1 
needed, it has «given me relief 
rigi.t tiom the start and I 
tak' plea.siire in i-■eoniiiiend- 
ing if to m,v irieiids.”

Hi-nniiie ((rgatoiie iiiav be 
bought in ( iolilthwaite. at the 
Hudson Bros. Drug Store.

Convicted at (Irahani on a 
charge of rohbery with fire- 
arm.s. Tom Shook, former po- 

I li-e chief of Fleetra, was taken 
back to Wichita Fulls lO a- 
ivait a trial on a iiiurder 
charge. Shook received the 
miiiiiiinm penalty under the 
law for aiding in the holdup 
of the .JefTersoii Hotel at Klee- 
I ,1. a live-year term in the pen-
iieiitiarv.

N,.mls of miles of secondary or 
r.-'fin market roads ¡* of main 
im|iortanee today in any well 
biilanced road liuilding pro
gram.

An application has been made 
to the Department of State for 
a eliarter for the synod of Tex
as of the rresbyterian church, 
Fnited States of .\iiieriea, with 
its principal ofl'ice at Dallas, 
i lie organization is without 
capital stock and is to fostc 
. 11(1 sniiply religious and pub- 
lb" worship, cliarit.v, benevo 
lent, education and missionary 
iiiidcrtakiiigs. The synod dt 
scribed as composed of nriiist- 
ers and ruling elders se!eet"*d 
by the constituent presby
teries.

Land for Sale

(.»n the Colorado river we 
have an 800 acre tract, nearly 
all tillable. There are now in 
cultivation more than 400 ac
res. The" tract haa one and 
one-half river front, two good 
homes, plenty’ of timber, in
cluding pecan. We can take 
farm or ranch property in part 
exchange and give you *20 yrs. 
time on balance, with low in
terest rate.

A Gift of £ver 
Recurring 

Helpfulness
In addition to the little gifts of 

sentiment that link Christmas Tide 
with Friendship and happy remem
brances let there be one outstanding 
practical gift— a gift that will bene
fit the whole family for years and 
years. Let the Maytag bring hap
pier, easier wash days.

PI.one or Write for a
Mp.ytag on Free Trial

Deferred Paymenti You’ll Never Misi

W ELDON LANCASTER  

P. O. Box 184 Phone B-291

We are offering a small farm 
on the mountain ten miles 
north of town, very good home, 
orchard, well and out building. 
This will go at a bargain. One- 
third cash, balance long time.

Now is the time to buy city 
property at low prices. The 
improvements made in the past 
few’ months, show that the 
town is in prosperous « e d i 
tion.

A well located touriat capap 
situated on two state highways 
owners must make change on 
account of failing health. Thi^ 
includes four room dwellinaj^ 
scvepal camp houses, a U u d i ^  
and grocery store, alao filling 
station. This is a going bosi- 
ness.—See us about price and 
terms. y r

A good stock farm on high
way, 150 acres farm land, 
good home, bam, well and 
wind mill. This property ia 
worth $10,000 but can be sold 
for leas.

Ask us about a good farm 
on Lampasae river, bottom 
land, pecan timber, fine water.

Qoldthwaite buaiueae 
come back and now ia the pro
per time to buy and stop pay
ing rent.

Ask ns about the beat clo— 
in property, near tow», goo4 
home, bam and out bnildinge, 
large acreage.

A fine home on Fiaher 
good value as an iavi 
large lot, rich eoiL

I t a l
gaiOM

FMve room home on 
Front street, good 
place. Price $750, easy

We have dwellings 0»  P ttk  
street, cloae in. Terms to sail 
purchaser.

THE eiEMENTS CO.
Over Glass Front Store.

li j T r y  T i n s  b e t t e r

I Safety

FAITHFUL W0P.KER3

BARGAINS
\ go«>d li'>!ii<' on I’arker St., 

v.-ry cheap at ii-'OO, liberal 
terms, M'’ ( interest.

.\ well balanced stock farm, 
"■'l-acre farm, good house and 
■iit-biiildiii| -̂i, iiieludiig gout 
di'ds.

Ask us about a comfi.rta ile 
borne near sebool building, ?ii!I 
lere of rich soil, well, wkid-mill 
and bam. Price low eno-jgli 

THK CLK.MK.VT.4 CO.

.Mesdailli's I). .\ Newt 111, ] 
\e-il Diekeesoii ami R. V. I.it- 

ar*. eertainly ill'e t.ic 
imlirnifed tiiaiiks of : ;e I.i.n-s 
eliil) and those who vv.tc t!ie 
r-einients of the ¡..leka res dis 
t ihiil.’d by Santa Cla'i i, iin'Dr 
tile aiispiees of the l.ion* ■•lub 
ami lh<" Retail .Mercha.it.s as- 

leiatinn The ladies nanied 
•.line to the Fiigle otTice Fri- 
i.i\ afternoon, altho th;- i e.itli- 
!• '.'as eobl and gloomy, and |»  

>ael;i's| the friiit iiiid cniiii,v pro- j A  
ided for the children. Tho,v ■ SE 
'.irked faitlifiill,v until the I 

siti'plies were exliHU'ted nndiss 
■'ll' [la’-kfiges all plaeed in -•.•ir-j 
■oils readv for Santa Clatis to 1 ~
•laiidle. The I,ions, the ir.em- 
lers of the Retail Merchants 
:is-,oeiatioii and the citizens 
'.'enerally would «‘ertainly be 
Migrateful if they 'li'l not ap
preciate anrl applaud the fnith- 
■|tl and tiiiselfisli vvi'i’k of these 
'll ree ladies.

MERRY XMAS
A N D

Happy New Year
To Our Friends and Patrons

have taken <<ver the Magnolia 
Filling Station, No. 3-53, formerl.v 
operated by Doggett Bros. We give 
first class service and will appreciate 
your business. Bring your car around 
and let us wash and grease it with 
our air grease gun.

We are also carrying a nice line 
of Firestone Tires and Tubes.

When you start on yotir Christmas 
trip, stop by and get one of our Mag
nolia road-maps.

i  !-: R a zo r
B f j A Ì > Ì E i — u r

— c u r v » ; ^  fer kt.sn-.r cutting!
^  j I ;  - - - hollow grour^ for sharper edget 
g  j | !  - - - oil tempered for more shaves!
S  ! j|  — 3 times thicker to prevent cracking!

¡a'
Jii8l lik e  f i t t i a 
section of the iiocst 
b a rbe r ’s razor iato 
your safety!

I Rudd & Johnson i
Improve Farm Market Roads =

Hood roads have reduced 
tile average aiitoniohile operat- 
ng eo«.t from 10 cents a mile 
to ti 1-2 cents III the last 
five years, accortling fo an au
thoritative report, .‘savings are 
effected in gnsolin<- and wear! 
and tear on tires and maehin-j 
cry. .\s well, the goorl roail j 
provides greater comfort and I 
^afet.v. It has long been obscrv-1 
ed that good roads pav for| 
themselves iiiaiiv times over ! 
They are not an expense, but i 
a dividend-returning invest-i 
ment. Wider trmik roads and 
waterproof surfaces on thou-;

!S»IIIIIIIIIIISIIIIIIIIIIIIIÍ«]llllllllllii¡«ililllllllllil«l!:illli!IIK

Sweetheart
Cakes

Rich and Deliciou*
Order from 
Your Grocer

Ta)rIor*t B ak ery

TH E  TR E N T S TA TE

No business too large for us to 
handle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at
tention.

Goldthwaitf, Texas

-C2.

Notched and 
curved to fit type 

of safety razor 
shown

W a d e  &  B i i ï a »  i r
(g) -SV»»- g p. g C T A~fc— +

Curved Blades
A Product of WADE A BUTCHER

i

•/ Fù»m SktPiM  CmtUry, Cmrwmm rmd 
F«r Omt MS Fm m

HIDSOR IROS.
‘What you want^W hen you want it*

wn

Vi.
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A  Creditable Building

Thek new building and ar- 
rang^ent for the Saylor Chev
rolet Company’s new headquar
ters has been almost complet
ed. The show and sales room 
will occupy the portion of the 
Say^ ' hotel building at the 
conrer of Fisher and Fifth 
streets, formerly used for the 
hotel lobby, dining room and 
offices, while the garage build 
ing is a new structure to the 
north of the hotel building, 
^ it connected by means of a 

^^rtition archway. It is all 
lire proof, from floor to ceil 
iiig and w’ill be one of the most 
attractive automobile sales 
rooms and garages in Texas. 
K^ly Saylor, owner < i  tlie 
CiVvrolet Co., is one of the 
town’s most far-sighted and 
enterprising citizens and in ar 
ranging for this new salesroom 
and garage has done credit to 
the town a w dl as 1) his own. 
good business judgment.

—  0-----------------------
A Short - Sighted Policy 
l^dcr the caption. Cin Turn

out vs. Acre 'Pnrnout, I'arm 
and Kanch offers the following 
dismission of the so-called 
“ half and half” cotton.

“J'hc idea seems to be firm
ly ffxed in the minds of many 
farmers that they must plant 
a cotton that gives a large 
gin turn - out, whereas they 
should be interested in acre 
turn-out and price instead. A 
large gin turn-out, of course, 
is desirable, provided the acre 
yield of cotton is satisfac'or.v, 
but the amount of seed cotton 
necessarj' to making a bal'* of 
500 pouiuls of lint, nothing else 
considered, has no hearing up
on the profits of cottjii produc
tion. unless it is to lower them. 
“ Of what advantage is it to 

any farmer to pro<inee a cot
ton that will mak<‘ a 500-poiind 
bale of lint from 1.000 or 1,‘JOd 
pounds of sc(*d cotton if he has 
to pi"k three or four acre» or 
more to pet the bale? It s the 
acre yield of cotton plus price 
per pound for lint that eoii its 
in|Jhe poeUetbook.
“Tiioiisands of cotton gr(w- 

ers in Texas and othp>- South
western States in Iftiil* sai ritie- 
ed qnalit.v and acre .vieM *o the 
gin turn-oiif tlieoi-y .ind a- 
r e -^ .  when eott».n of a ii- 
lli ri .̂l, (• -Ul.: id 'a:
g i .  de va quoted t If)..50 lo 
17 eiits and atxiv- . tli»‘y weie 
rer<nviiip ail' V 'i ti ''m ¡1 t<’ 
12 cents per i in .!. >'in; 
them ¡iroilueed e 'l ■ Ml '>ilf 
hetter Mian r-,, aiiu
tile . ■ d i>!! ;i linti j-d.
How (l> I t -  . i.-ilu 1m 
if farn- i-- d-.t < r- . xi ■■ b;
eOlli -illn'fie ■[ , ,,ii-
stni'l- "f uni■ e ■ - I. . . e|-
illg tlleil' t»l (lil'lfl j. ; , II-
iliir it '>r "  r ' -
r  e 1 I; „ ,.

CHRISTMAS SEALS

Wherever one sees the dou- 
hie-barred cross on Christmas 
seals, one may be assured that 
it represents the efforts of the 
Texas Public Health Associa
tion, their local affiliated as
sociations and the National 
Tuhereulosis .Association to 
stamp out tuberculosis in Tex
as and the nation.

During the present t ’hrist- 
iiias season .S2,ÜÜÜ,(KK) of these 
seals hearing the double-barred 
cross are being distributed and 
sold in Texas by the Texas 
Public Health As.sociation and 
its affiliated agencies. Ueveiiue 
derived from the seal sale is 
used in preventing tuberculo
sis.

The double-barred cross em
blem was adopted for tubercu
losis prevention work in ltM)2 
during the Intern.dional Con
ference on Tuberculosis and is 
no V 1 eiag us-d by almost eve
ry eoumry in I lie world.

Kveryone of the little Chri.st- 
.11 ,  ̂ .i' , tireii'atiiig b.v the 
thonsaiuls, in ever.v coniniiinit.v 
bears the double-barred cross 
with its message of hope, cheer 
and mercy. In the Imyng of 
Christnias seals, one helps to 
extend the inflneiiee of this 
enihlein and thereby to pre
vent and control tuhereulosis 
ill Texas and the I ’ liited States.

An Appreciated Gift

It is alwa.vs well to have the 
friendship of such good men 
as .Mr. L. H. Hurnliiim, our pop
ular and hard working com
missioner for this preeiiiet, but 
the Kagle editor feels especial
ly fortunate in this friendsihp, 
since .Mr. Hiirnham presented 
him witli a liberal supply of 
large pecans of an excellent va
riety. These are “ luidded’ ’ pe
cans, Mr. Huridinm said, Imt 
ihey certainly could not be bet
ter had they been full 
“ blooms.’ ’ The nuts are migh
ty fine and we appreciate th-*m 
greatl.v hut in truth we appr-.*- 
greatly. but in tnitli we appre- 
thoiiirlitfulni'ss of Mr. P.urii- 
ham far more.

Former ilov. Pat M. Neff 
has lieen elected chairman of 
the IJailroad Commission to 
succeed the late Clarence K. 
(iilmore. The action was una
nimous, it was said by 
niissioner C. V. Terrell, who 
yielded his elainis of seniority 
to the election of .Mr. Neff. Mr. 
.Neff siif'ceeds to a position 
long held by the late Allison 
•Maytield, recognized as one of 
the most capable rate body 
members in this coiintr}’ . The 
first eliairmun of the commis
sion was .Judge .John H. Rea
gan. father of rate legislation 
w'hile in the Ciiited States Sen
ate. .Another chairman was the 
late L. ,J. Storey.

It is stated by authority of 
several “ old timers’ ’ that the 
winter so far has been the most 
severe experienced in this sec
tion in many years. It is <iaid 

Com- Jhat a severe winter presages 
a good crop year and if (hat 
be true, next year should| 
bring forth bumper crops. '

•W*
The

• WHEN  
CHILDREN

Need a Laxative
have used 
d f o r d ’s 

Black-Draught 
in our family for 
ninatoen years. I 
have found it of 
peat help in raie- 
ing my fomily. ^

*1 have given 
it to all s^ of 
my children.
Whenever they 
complain of up- 
aet Btomach, or 
begin to look pale and sick
ly, I make a tea of Black- 
Draught and begin giving 
it to them. In a oay or 
two they are all right 

’T pve it to uiem for 
constipation, and my hue- 
band and I both take it I 
alwaya pve it for colds in 
winter, for I believe a way 
to prevent them is to keep 
the system clean.“—Mra. 
Doshie Terry, 12U6 4th Ave.. 
Decatur, Ala.

If you want msed furnituu, 
see Cryer, west side of square. 
He has bargains. lÜ-U-tf

The Eagle always apprêt 
ates local items or articles o.. 
subjects of interest to the pub
lic, but the editor must know 
the name of the writer.

.loe A. Palmer made a busi
ness trip to Drown wood Fri
day. 'Phe day of the big snow.

Don’t put summer clothing 
away dirty. Have BURCH 
prejiare them for packing 
away.

5 %
»- ARM AND RANCH LOAN!
Easy Terms— 5 to 36 Years 

Dependable Service Through 
— -the-—

Federa. Farm Lan Bank 
of Houston Texas

5̂  C. DEW
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' !'• ‘fit' by s ser- 
■lollf lost because of 
neve be rejila 'cd. |t 
old of firculali and 

iiicii’k ,, ¡ilaied ■liti'-f 
our r'.'ciird of jirovMerity. It is 
a eomtiion fiilb c. to lielievo 
that in.siiraiu-i “ i>.iys” for a 
fire. As a matter of fa.'t, in
surance can do nothinir to off- 
sef the ln-:s It can merely re- 
eoniiieiisr the few wifli funds 
ei'Ileeted from the nation at 
large. I'or every dollar paid i i 
losses an insurance eonipanv 
must take in at least a dollar 
in iiremiums. Our gigantic re
cord of fire waste belies our 
intelligenet' as a nation. Part 
of the ineoiiie of every citizen 
is, direefly or indirectly, de-

istroyed by fire. Kvery fire, if 
||t consumes a great factory or 
a dog house, acts as a drag on 
jtrogress.

' W'l ■' ■■ »ww— 1̂

Lik^An Odrieft^
9- A medical authmily says that C 

ptmon who trim to oover up skin 
blilî Uhes and pimp!«« with toilet 
CMSM and ix>waen is Just as fooUah 
M aa ostnw that buries iti bead in 
^  amd to avoid danger. Skin crap- 
uwM are nature’s wsrning that eon- 
fUpation is throwing poi.soos into your 
Hood stream and weakening your whole 
coostitation. Remove the ooostipatad 

will streophen year 
disease sna dmt «p

tik k  b ia h  a w w t H  ̂  -*®
« • ■ A H

HVDGOIf BBO«.,

You Can’t Hide Your 
Residence From 

Ben Pollack

New York City.—Ben Pollack, 
famous orchestra director, doesn’t 
have to hear them speak to know 
whether they are from the east or 
west. The truth of the old proverb, 
“actions speak louder than words’* 
is brought home to him every day 
iM he watchea the danesra,

*T can tell whether a couple or 
a family is from the west, middle- 
west or east, the minute they step 
•n the dance floor,“ eaye Pollock. 
“Middle-westernera often dance 
M though eome one wae looking 
on with •  frown. Eastecnera take 
daneing as •  matter-«f-ee«M 
Jnat aosnothing that geeo wHIi tk

they can’t let the bars down, 
their dancing ‘accent’ is surrep
titious. The middle-aged try but 
don’t quite succeed in being frisky. 
Easterners recognize no age limit 
in dancing, there’s no hide-bound 
tradition that makds father more 
self-conacioua than sun when they 
are on the dance floor.

“Often westerners like one tune 
and easterners another, but many I 
times both sections agree on a ' 
mference for one song. ‘After 
Thinking It Over’ ia requested 
nightly by people from a.l parts 
of the country. It is a ballad fox
trot with basic appeal—net too 
hot and not too much ballad."

Pollack belisvsB that as mora 
and Bore Westerners visit New 
York and get phyaieal and Bi tal 
b a ^  ia thia ago-Wss spirit of

mojnUMd hy Eiibsnissi, 
w wul asaeot dansing as •
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N E W  S T C 'C K
Wc have just received a lar̂ ê car of new moou- 

ments and we are making some very attractive 
pricit We still have with us I.ouis Elseser, one of 
the finest letterers and carverrknown to the tral«. 
I f  interested come to the yanl and see our stock and 
get prices before placing your order. We can at 
least save you agents commission, and you will have 
the privilege of inspecting your work before it ia 
letter ed..

eese
I she- Si

fSdll
ii iMtrwait»

REMOVAL NOTICE
Dr. J, .1. O.sterhout has mov

ed his office from above Yar- 
iKiroiigh’s store to the Cottage 
Hospital, four blocks west of 
Darnes & .McCullough.

. — ! la

CHILI! CHILI! CHILI!

Dill's famous home-made 
Drick Chili at Dill’s Cafe, or 
phone an order.—Dill’s Cafe.

What^s Better For A 
Christmas Gift?

Than a set of Firestone Tires.

Rudd & Johnson will pive you a good 
price on them or ti’ade them for 
Shec]j, Goats or Cattle.

Wo ha'v’e plenty of Cow Feed of all 
kinds. If in need we will be glad 
to serve you.

We have a Mechanic who will guar
antee his work on cars.

If interested, call and see us at the 
old Lane Yard.

Rudd & Johnson

n

1 (,

1 <1

e took
her husband

$

unawares
; . .  and learned

a lot!

_  . _RS. KIRK’S ^u'<^ana wasn t expecting <icr 
back from Fort Worth until Sunday morning, 
but she came home on Saturday night.

“ I ’ ll surprise them,”  she told herself, slip
ping her key into the latch and entering the 
house quietly.

Savory odors came from the kitchen and she 
heard voices behind the closed door.

‘̂Yes, sir; your mother’s the best cook on 
earth,”  she heard her busband saying to her 
son, “ but, my boy, she certainly doesn’t make 
good coffee. She’s such a dear, good woman, 
though, that I have never liked to tell her so.”  

“ Well, it’s good that we found out about this 
White Swan Coffee and laid in a good supply 
while she was gone, Dad,”  her boy said. “ I 
think she’ ll notice the improvement.”

Mrs. Kirk was ‘a good sport’ and a wise 
W4>man. She slipped back to the front door 
again, slammed it and shouted, “ Look who’s 
here!”

Mr. Kirk and his son raced to meet her and 
immediately after the embraces were ex
changed, she sard, “ By the way, I ran acroM 
the most wonderful coffee in Fort Worth. I t ’s 
called White Swan and . . . ”

Yes, indeed—a wise womani
■a -a ^

No matter which member of the family may
have introduced White 
Swan C o ffee— or by 
what means— tiie en
thusiastic prai?; for 
its tempting ai> >nia and 
satisfy ing f la v o r  is 
always unanimous.

To develop its nat
ural goodness, more 
than a half century of 
operience is brought

■ .7.- 
^V

i • '
** V

\
¡

■

1

“/'// rvrf-:‘ t< t’ r*
skf told ker: '»J. f . »■ , ■ K

' .1 t ' it
of blending—each playin'’ its ;; rt
in achieving that unifo. c, d . - 'r
which lias made White 
wherever it is scrv'cd.
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W H IT E  S w a n

COFFEE

By controlling every .s • „
the Waples P i at lc r  t : , 
roaster, packer and .lists .
that every seal .1 tin o.  ̂ =
you with its full-ippctiz. i ; ’

White Swan Coffee alv.ays corn- 
fresh. After roasting and packing, d! tnb 
is promptly made to its 10,000 deal-r 
within convenient shipping distance of on;' 
more o f the 22 strategically located Waples 
Platter Houses. Fleets of motor true! s r>p«r.itc 
over a network of routes, making rcg. ’ r deliv
eries from all the units of this institution of the 
Southwest.

Now, and whenever you need a fresh supply, 
WHute Swan Coffee is available at your grocer’s 
freshly packed in ooe and three pound cans.

F& EB— Albert advice and 
time-tested ndpes

Perhaps the custard separates in bakinc part 
thick and part water. Or you may have unable 
with some other dish your family likes. Write 
to Waples P latter Better Cooking B ncau, 
Waples Platter Co., FortW ortli,! exa;. .\pcit 
advice and time-tested recipes sent FREE.

WAFLBS FLATTER COMPANY • TEXAS
x_ g Bwiii. . IM, ll »!■ » ■■■'• i .. » .  P-JVig— i|W

• OKLAHOMA NF-W M E X I C O

M
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CORPORATION FARMINO

Entered in the 
Goldthnrake as 
mail.

IteeauNO of numerous bank 
niertrers and the tendency of 
industry 
are many 
industry of 
eventually be tah<*r out of the 
hamls of indiviiluals and that 
our food and fibre will be pro- 
dtieed by captialistie or(;aniza- 
tions "ho will operate on a 
larpe scale.

Witli the constant increase

AWARDS FOR TREES

The liions club committee, 
ajipointed to <leei«le the win- 

to eonsolidate, i h,ts of the premiums for the
w ho believe that the , . . i . i

aprieidture w ill i ‘l ‘‘<' orated 
' ('hristmas tree in the home
yards of Goldthwaite unani
mously selected Mrs. L. K. Mil
ler’s tree for first place and 
that of .Mrs. J). A. Newton as 

! second best. The committee 
t osToiiice at  ̂ j ,̂^ver ilevelopment for the ' was governed by several points 

second-ctass I j uiereasinp size of amonp them beinp the appear-
' machinery until there is a ten- ance of the tree at the time it

wiis judped, the time the tree- —  dency, in some sections, to in-j
An oil operator has filed f>8 ■ creased acreage. .Men familiar , had been ilecorated and on dis-

with the business of apricul-1 play, the location and other 
w ith a snifTicient amount | points. There w ere many beau-

make several rounds before de- 
ciiliiip all the points, but those 
who viewed these trees were 
enthusiastic over their appear-

leases in John.son county, cov- :
erinp territorv between .Mva-■ , ■, r n , . • *v.
rado and Gran.lview, where a ' ‘• «I"»« ' «l><‘»’»t*np farms tifully ornamented trees m the
test is beine made eontaininp several thousand . city and the committee had to

______  acres and doinp it eeononiical-
_. „  , , , , , Iv. It iiiav be that in the fu-
The Rock Island railroad ¡,j corporation-

has already bepun prepara-1 ow-ned farms in which anyone
tions for the construction of a ' niay own stock as in any other! anee, as they were over others 
branch from Dnlhart to Morse, I ¡„.{„strial institution, but those and the pood taste and judp- 
a distance of 60 miles, in the . responsible for the proper op- menf of the committee has 
Panhandle. eration of such farms w-ill have j been commended,

-------- I  to know aprieulture. Combina- The Lions club sincerely
-Membership of the newly ' tions of capital in the apricul thanks the ladies of the corn- 

created hiphway patrol is ex-¡ tnral industj is not impasible '
Parted to he approved and an- inipronable, but if thoae in 
nounced by the State Iliphway control have to depend entire- 
Commission and the patrol aa- l.v upon hirinp brains for ope- 
•embled in .\ustin for instrue- ratinp such farm planta, there 
tion before the next meetinp of i "dll be many failures, 
the commiasion. January 3 0 . ¡ Farm and Ranch is not of

______  I the opinion that we are at the
I beirinninp of the end of indi- 
i vidual farminp. Farms are us-

An order was is.sued Thurs
day by the Railroad Commis
sion that no motor transporta
tion company in Texas shall 
oarry movinp picture films. 
The order followed an investi- 
^ tion  of a fire on a motor bus 
between San .\nionio and San- 
A n ^ lo , which resulted in the 
detIt^ o* three persons. An ex
plosion of motion picture films 
is said to have started the fire

Renewal cf tlie fipht between 
four major railroad systems of 
the Southwest !' r permission 
to build new lim m West Tex 
as w'as fore-sli • l.iwed, to be 
waged befor-’ tlo- full member- 
ahip of the lii;t-:-%tate Com
merce Commis.si..n at Washirip- 
ton after the ti<- ■ year. This 
was a certainty after reports 
were received from the nation
al capital that an examiner for 
the ct-mmision reeotnmend-
ed that three of h-- .systems be 
allowed to .-xte- 1. Imt that the 
pleas of the ff. :t> the Hurl 
iiiL'tnn s\o;t -ni. ■’ -nied.

The I'.rov" ■'
Bay . “ r ) y
aeritene,-il ; j  
lej- '-„tiirdHy a : ' 
years in the 
lowitl - ' i l|. i'!- 
by a .inr-. in 
a j>rinei|. ¡n t 
th, First .\;;tioi 
M.ir<-h Li Th- 
cd a motion f, .
¡no- nv.-r-rni d 1,
Tb<- n'otion was 
bout six hours , 
had broiurht •
N'eil and his ;
Nabi»rs and 
riek, were piv, 
which to inaki 
they find they desire to do so.

1 I’.illletin 
.tleN'i-il V.-;«

— K .1 M I-
■ of) to for';

’ ntiary. fo- 
•o\in,| L'liilty 
,0-1 i'.iiirt ns 
I- robbery of 

liaiik here 
ti-nee folli: '.-- 
-w trial be- 

-I Ip" Miii.-r.
[(resented a- 

''t-’r the jury

inp less man pow-er than ever 
before and this may be reduc-1 
ed in the future, but the indi- ‘ 
vidiial owner on the farm and ' 
the landlord w-ho wdl pive his 
farm intellipent attention will 
•ontinue to be controllinp fae-: 
tors in the indiistrv. The main , 
strepL'fh of this nation has al-' 
ways been found in rural dis- | 
tpirts Our power, financially | 
•Is well as in the character of I 
our citizenship, has a rural  ̂
bnekeround. This must ■
finue if the nation is to prifi I 
i«T  for .\mericfins, and espfc-1 
ially .\iiierii-an farmers will | 
>iot (piietly -submit to any form 1 
'(■' industrial domin.'ition tend- i 
ino to lb- troy independence oT i 
’ o f and action. We will | 
Iia\ (' larcre farms for low-cost ' 
ore.Lo-ti.in (if n)abv of our sta-■ 

'•r't' There :ii-“ some sec- 
. 'if file eniintry most fav- ’ 

M. I':,r larir-* farm oper.a-  ̂
f ' but there are ether • ■■- 
te: . here fhe sn-dler units 
■ i I'rosper if oper.it-,
e! ' * —Farm and.
K e-h

iiip the tours over the town 
necessary- to a decision and 
commend them for their fair 
and impartial conduct of the 
contest. Several of the other 
trees deserve a premium, but 

I unfortunately the committee 
I had hilt tw o premiums to 
, awanl.

“ pood for them’ ’ and food that 
offers is  miK'h nutrition for 
the same cost as some more 
costly food already liked.— 

KATE L. BEAR 
.Assistant I’rofessor of Home 

Leoiioiiiies, Collepp of Indus
trial Arts.

LOOKING AHEAD

Motorists have one thing to 
look forward to with interest 
in 1;A30, and that is the prop’ iae 
of the greatest road building 
program in the nation’s history 
At a meetinp of The Aii'crican 
.Association of State highway 
ofTwials at San Antonio a few 
days ago it was voted to urge 
congress to increase the Fed
eral aid road appropriation 
from $75,000.000 to $125,1)00,- 
000 annually, and then to urge 
the expenditure of the entire 
sum in 1930, the largest part 
of it to be put on roads in 
Western states where building 
programs have lapped because

of sparsely settled sections. 
This vast sum, along with al
most ten times that much that 
will be added by the States 
and counties, ought to open up 
a pood many miles of new road 
and improve many miles of old 
highway allowed to fall iido a 
state of deterioration because 
the burden of improving them 
were too heavy for the taxpay
ers to bear. Every mile of good 
road built helps all of us. I f  
Fncle Sam will do his part the 
-ar owners will do theirs, with 
the result that within a very 
few years there won’t be a 
poor road left in the country. 
—<.*olorado Citizen.

ifnraiHHiiHiis]!!iiiiiiiiiii9iiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiraii!i^^^

Left Over Sale
We offer this week 

Tricycles -  Kiddie Cars 
"  agons -  and Etc.

Toilet Sets and Gift Goods 
left over from Christmas Sale 

A T

25 per cent off 

HesterVariety Store

LIBERAL DEALERS

The thanks of the Lions club 
and the community generally 
are due the Schenecker Pro
duce Co., of Browiiwood and 
the Knox Produce Co., of the 
same city for liberal contribu
tions toward the supply of 
fruits for the Lions Santa 
Claus party Monday afternoon. 
The first named company gav* 
a box of nice apples and the 
other company contributed a

Mr. and Mrs. ^  R. Broi 
dus of Salt Lake City are h« 
spending the holidays w 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ) 
llar\’ey.

----------------------i r ----------
box of oranges. It was libe 
and kind of these companies 
help to entertain the little f< 
of the county and the att* 
tion of our home dealers 
called to their co-oper<Jion a 
iutere.st in the comui^yty. *

m

Terrible Flying Dragon Invading Broadway

METHODS IN  THE HOME Z

•-I . t' l' fofi-l for an aver- 
:nily invohcs flic expen- 
<>;■ froi" fwciity-fivc to 

'\i‘ jM-r cent of the faiii- 
it is very importantoil.

if- verdict. Me- 
‘ ■■.-iiey-,. .A. K. 

Kirkpat- 
"iplit clay.s in 
an appeal if

• 1 1II r,- 
*’ -rf '
'•y in-

point of view 
f '- *hc honie-iiiaker to biiv 
'•Mcct’ ii )\ Likewise. if she 
worl(| n,.r finly feed but really 
noiiri-h ber fainilv. it is neces-

Try a K LENZO  
Shave 
T  omorro w !

Klenzo Lhtvinj 
Crtsui

39 cents
Makes sha oig easy by 
taking the stiiTnes.s out of 
the beard. As a result yfoi 
have a friction|i*ss .shave

Klenzo Lather 
Bnrhes

50c to S5.00
The brushe. —ith the non
shedding brj.-dles. Their 
toft caress wnrks the 
lather throughout the 
beard. .Sold only at R*xall 
Stores.

CLEM ENTS'
DRUG A JSWXLRT 

ITORK
■ — ■■I ■ ■ »  ■■■■■»

<::ry for her to know food val-
lic'-:

Two bnanei»! factors control 
food choiep and cost— the first 
is the money ineoine of the 
family, and th,- second is food 
prices in fhe local market.

ttne method of arriving at 
the amount of money that may 
be sjieiit for fora] is to estimate 
the total family income for 
fhe year, siihfraet the amount 

j whi-"h seems desirable to save, 
'and divide the remainder into 
I five eipial parts for food, ahel- 
■ t>T. elothinir. operating expen- 
I scs, and advancement, 
j AVith a knowledge of the 
j amount of money available for 

I jfood. ami keeping in mind the 
ficrsonal like.s and rlislikes of 
tile vroiip, a general plan for 
(lending should be inaiipiirat- 

c-l. The number in the family 
ai-e. i.eeiipation, and health of 
the individuals must all be con
sider'd. If possible, this gener
al jilan should be for a year, 
til buy most eeonomieally.

Deeid.' first what foiais are 
ni>-"e -ary for the health of the 
family and estimate the cost 
of these foods for a week or a 
month. If the cost is mope than 
the fofid budget will allow, 
consider whether less expen 
"ive substitutes with the same 
value can be used in place of 
fhe more costly articles. I f  the 
foods necessary for health do 
not use all the money, ad
ditions may be made, for food 
that is “ good for you’ ’ fails to 
afford nourishment when it ia 
not eaten therefore^ the wiae 
hoifie-maker studiea way« of 
getting iBtmbera of her

Holiday Specials
Ends January 1st

Here is a Sample df the Prices 
we are making.
GROCERIES ^

Concho Coffee, 3 th bucket__$1.20
Tomatoes, No. 2 can ,__________ .10
Rice Blue-Bonnet brand 2 1-2 .20
Corn, two cans_________________ .25
Pork & Beans, and Red Beans,

3 cans,_____________________ .25
Empsons Pickles, per q t ._______.35
Matches, 6 boxes,______________.20
P. & G. Sdap, 6 bars,__________ .25
Catsup, per gallon _ .70
Mother’s China Oats, 3 boxes _ 1.00
Good Coffee, 41b, _  1.00
Good Flour, 48tb sack, 1.55 to 1.70
Three school tablets,__________ .10
Snuff, 6 oz., Garrett or HoTiest, .30

TIRES and TUBES
30x3 Pathfinder $4.50
30x3 VI» Oversize Pathfinder 5.00 
30x3Vo Oversize Cavalier 5.00
30x312 Oversize Goodyear 6.53
30x3V/_> 6 ply - " 10.50
29x4.40 Pathfinder Balloon .5.67 
30x4..̂ )0 Pathfinder Balloon 6.30 
29x4.40 Cavalier Balloon 5.67
30x4.50 Cavalier Balloon ^.30
30x4.50 Goodyear Balloon 8.28 
Tubes equally as low.
Everything else on the same basis

Nothing Charged —  No Credit

0. 0. LESTER
CARADAN, TEXAS

iraiiiuiiiiiii«iiiiiiiiiiiiraii!iiiiiiii*:iiiiiiiiiiiiii«ii

NAILS AND STAPLES
Itie nionirter shown above, full of bellnm «a i and ICO feet lone from tip to tip, wiis one of the balloons 

which marched down Itroadway, New York, In a Christmas shopping parade delighting thoiisa'iAi of cbll- 
Bren who viewed the spectacle.

Voluma Namber 1. — FRIDAY, DE<T27, 1929.

merica*s Sweetheart Does
Christmas Shoppings Early

FubliKhod in the interest of 
the people of Mill« county by 
Barnes and McCullough.

RAUL McCULLOlKill, Editor

Be kind to father now—He 
is the shorn lamb.

Happy New Year
We pot the following New 

A’ear greeting from a whole- 
.saler: “ Ring out the old, Ring 
ill the new. Ring the neck of 
him wiiosp a<'eoiint’s past due.

Happy New Year

Wliieh left Us in a very op
timist ie frame of mind and in- 
s|)ired us to write—
OUR ANNUAL CHRIST-

MAS P(OW E)M

We are unloading a car 
American AVire & Iron. \ 
have 200 rolls of American 
inch fence now iiilrimrid but 
won’t last long. So if y 
want any of it, you had belt 
[lilt in your order now. Al 
resolve to get that new hor 
(luring 19.30.

Happy New Year 
RESOLUTION

1

1
»!

. .  sweater yam in an InduMDai Mmp of Itcar
(la > m i 1 ^  Plrkfont. wka. aMkooRfi «.«00 mllni away, dm brr ChrM- 
«■>  1̂ n’d-fn^ilo.jed AMsrtcM strie. Mory and imaalav vliOSod ttw re
me fene(fe( berMrttfnl wtill« haoAwoaea silk «romea foe tfie a 

of CkrtstaoH ha^AerckW a. Tliea she added
sa ?*rlsciBa Capp« of Prtacetoa,

A s  asak. Tkia li
LootT * UwtatauM -kap-

Man wiiiits but littld bert* be
low',

And that's ’bout all he gets, 
lie seldom lin-s too many things 

FiXeept too many debts.
Happy New Year

If you liad a good warm 
I' d, you have not lost any 

pints.

Happy New Year

Blake Hudson says; “ A 
parking space is «  place where 
yon leave the car to have those 
lit:!e denta made in the fen 
ders.”

Happy How Tmut

Resolve to smoke cigarj. At. 
((uaintaiices haven’t the ner' 
to .say “ Gotta cigart”

Happy Now Year 
And next on the progrv ■ 

comes inventory, worse luel • 
Happy New Year 'I 

I f  you had a had roof yô  * 
certainly got it poured on yo '‘ '■ 
just after the snow.

Happy New YjJ|r 
REALISTIC

Framed in the follow’ing p,
'C po -1%enthisis, behold a * 

trait of Santa C:laiis\
Happy New Year 

On .March 10, 1918 Baimos 
.McCullough’s Sale Hook show| 
ed no s de, 11 inch JI of sr.ov| 

Happy New Year I 
Signing off on oiip List pr«; 

gram for 1929, we thank vo'i 
for your kind attention, an! 
wish you each and all a Hat 
py New Tear. W e’ll be w it^ v i  
you again in 1930.

, £ 0
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There is no amendment to 
the constituton to put down 
the use or dope in the United 
States. People can see too clear
ly andl|uickly that opium and 
heroin, cocaine, and their like 
are soul and body destroyers. 
There is not a chance in a mil
lion that the beasts who would 
thrive off of the public by 
peeping open shop on dope 
co j^  get by with a propagán
doos non-interference, official 
or otherwise. But booze, being 
less *iuiek to wreck, and giv
ing its users less exaltation, is 
Rubj^t to being camuflaged 
by i«08e who want to make 
much, easy and quick money 
out of drunks and their depen
dents, It behooves those who 
recognize the deadlness of 
booze and dope to take the 
necessary steps to protect the 
public from the dangers they

M ULLIN  NEW S
FROM THE ENTERPRISE

Roy Buckaloo Snccumba
After A Long lUneu

Roy Buckaloo, age 27, died 
at the home of his brother in 
this city on the 18 of Dec.

lie  was brought here serious
ly ill from Littlefield and he 
fought bravely for life many 
weary days. Loved ones did 
what they could to stay the 
hand of death. In his young 
manhood, he answered the 
great call to come higher. Mr. 
Buckaloo was a faithful Christ
ian and leaves a heart broken 
wife and three little children 
who are very lonely without 
the beloved one.

Brother L. W. Hayhurst and 
can’t readily see and, believing Hro. tdmondson conducted the
the pupaganda, refuse to .see. 
But for the ability to the pub
lic to realize for itself the de
structiveness of dope we would 
have an amendment covering 
it, to(h There is a broad chasm 
betwegli wines, beers, etc., as 
beverages, as commonly used 
in Kuropean countries, and the 
booze sold in this oou.itry, 
which was not made for bev
erage purposes, but to get its 
user dru ;k, p. d. q. and get 
all of his money, enslaving him 
by a habit so he would repeat 
ad lib., and “ to the devil with 
his family.” Talk about “ Light 
Wines and Beers Like They 
Have in (Jermany.” Yes, they 
have them—drink a bath tub > 
full and don’t get drunk. Brew
ers and saloon men in this 
country «lon’t want any such 
thing. The European brand 
won’t get a man drunk quick, 
separate him from his money, 
enslave him to habit, starve 
and pauperize his family, and 
in the course of time fill jails 
and hos|)itals with degenerate 
proggiiy. Of course it is oul; 
the Wien who get completely 
fooled who come in the last 
category, but at best thv‘ others 
do plenty of damage. The man 
who can take a drink as a nev- 
eragi^refuse to be foolcii or 
enslaved, is the man who is re
stricted by prohibition; • 
other fellow is given mercy.— 
V . alde News - Leader.

A VITAL DUTY
Word comes fiom the c ' 

ty clerk’s office th.it the 
law requiring birth eertifiieai 
on all children born In the 
county is l.'cing enforced wi h 
the greate.st difficulty. ()ften 
the personal solicitntir-n or the 
clerk is neco sary befor« tiie 
atteiuling physician will com
ply with the li’w.

In arv country where birth 
ccrMfici. "s are not required— 
am’ the..' are few and becom
ing ewer—many inconvenien 
ces ; nd s..inetimes hanlships 
are visited upon the inhabi- 
t mts. But it is doubly bard to 
live country re Hiring a
birth registration without one 
of these documents.

L’ ' arly every vear the aver
age person eonl i profit by ac
cess ^  a b rth certificate, in 
raatt.%. of voting, life insur
ance, identification in inheri
tances, and so on. Military 
service makes a birth ec. t̂ifi 
eate doubly desirable at limes. 
Your child’s birth should be re
corded for his own sake.

But beyond the protection of 
the individual, the birth certi
ficate serves several useful pur
poses. It gives a basis for a 
great field of statistics of use 
to the country ns a whole. It 
helps civic growth. It helps 
guage the trend of rare suicide. 
It renders aid to the investi
gators into the causes of mari
tal troubles.

É^bove all, regi.stration is re
lied by law, and this law, 
e that concerning prohibi

tion, should be enforced or re
pealed. Non-compliance is a 
sitrii W  only carelessness and 
|fcleet without an excuse.— 
Selected.

------------------0------------------
VALERA BANK ROBBED 
Hhe Valera State Bank was 

robbed by three parties hYiday 
morning. Two of the men en
tered the bank and covered 
the cashier and bookkeeper 
and placed the money in a sack 
while a third man remained 
ontside in an automobile and 
kept the engine going. It was 
Mae tiate ¿Fter they loft be
fore tho’nlara coold be given.

interment
cemetery.

last sad rites and 
'.va*; at Oal: View 
Thursday afterppqu.

----------- o--------------
A WHITE CHRISTMAS

Present front old -Mother 
.Nature on the 20th and 21st 
of December, snow commenced 
to fall in Mullin in the late 
afternoon of Friday the 20 and 
continued to fail all night and 
most of the day Saturday. A- 
bmit sixteen inches fell, ma
terially aiding fall grains and 
the moisture is very gratefully 
received by all the farmers, as 
we had a very dry fall. The 
children Were over - joyed at 
the deepest snow of years and 
had a wonderful time enjoy
ing the out door sports with 
snow ball parties.

HOME AGAIN

number of the boys and 
are at home from college 
a few teachers are here 

the holidays. They arc

.\
girls 
and 
for
bringiv.^ with them new life 
••uul new interests, helping to 

• 'tt' a joyou.s Christmas for 
!' f'llk.s back home. The sjiirit 

netii- and tile social cal- 
•T !*ir i.. well dated for a week 
ii' ad. Ti e •' !iig i)oo})le arc 
ntieinatiug u lovely time. 
>'.mti, lias come into his own 
nui reaping a jolly, care-free 
iife, learning the great lesson, 
to smile and the world will 
.>itiile with } i.n, to sow’ seeds 
of kindnes.s and reaj) the re- 
•vard. The old town is glad in- 
Iced to have so ma ly young 

■'eople at home for Christmas.
--------------0------------

A Christmas Wish

VIRGIL JAMES DEAD

Mrs. Mary E. James reeeiv- 
ed a telegram Sunday stating 
that her only son, Virgil James 
had been killed in an automo
bile collision in the state of 
Iowa.

No other particulars have 
been received as w'e go to press.

The widowed mother is in
deed shocked over the sad 
news, and the loss seems sad 
indeed at this season of the 
year. May the All Wise Father 
abide with her and send sweet 
peace to comfort her at this 
time.

MASTERS ■ TEMPUN

Miss Thelma Templin and 
Mr. Lee Masters, of this city 
were united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony on the 21st of 
December, at the home of Rev. 
L. J. Vann.

Both these young people 
have lived here most of their 
lives and have a host of friends. 
The lovely bride is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ba.scom Tem
plin and is ambitious and pop
ular. The groom is the second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Masters, is a promising young 
energetic Santa Fee man.

Congratulations extended to 
the happy couple.

BELLS RINGING

The Enterprise wishes it ’s 
readers the age old wi.sh — \ 
Merry Christmas.

In the past hundred years, 
mankind has learned more 
than any previou;. century. We 
are living in the most interest
ing era the world has ever 
known. There is sickness, sir 
and sorrow, but there is less 
of each than ever before. 
America is the best country 
in which to live mankind has 
ever known. In our country 
and in otir day we have more 
comforts, more conveniences 
and blessings than any preced
ing generation. The philosophy 
of Christ — love, kindness, 
gentleness and forgivness con
trols and influences more peo- 
l)le in this world at this 
Christmas than ever before and 
so may it ever be. May we as 
a town, as a community, and 
as a paper grow to be better, 
have wider vision and look in
to the fwtnre with no clouds 
on the horizon for prosperous 
happy days.

To our ever widening circle 
of friends, we express sincere 
thanks for your valued patron
age and may this be your moat 
happy Christmas.

--------------- o---------------
Misa Marsaleta Summy, math- 

ematies inatnutor at Bataon, ia 
■pendini; the holidaya at homa 
withjtar paraata, Mr. axkd Mra.

Hear you people the ringing 
of hells, no, no; all of those 
bells do not represent Santa, 
they are whispering cupids. 
.Sweet songs of love. A march 
by Hymen, wedding bells at 
( 'liristmas.

---------------o---------------
W. C. Smith, formerly of 

Zephyr, is now loeatetl at Beau
mont, California, and has ask
ed for the Enterjirise to visit 
liiin weekly.

Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Singleton 
have as their Chrsfinas guests. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stark and i 
-on, ot’ the western part of the I 
•tnte. j

Earl and Burgess Fisher, stu- j 
dents in llowaial Bayne college • 
are at home for the vacation | 
days of Christmas. j

Rev. and Mrs. !.. J. Vann 
expeet their daughters, Mrs. | 
R. W. Hull of Bendleton and ! 
Mrs. F. p]. Forgy and little son 
Holene of llieo to visit them | 
dining the Chri.stmas holidays.

Miss Katherine Kemp, senior 
in Denton Normal College, is 
here for the vacation days.

Mrs. James E. Carlisle and 
little son, Jas. Tv Jr., of Sul
phur Springs, are guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Henry and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Carlisle.

E. P. Smith, with the Santa 
Fee construction men, is at 
home for the holidays.

Mrs. L. L. Wilson has receiv
ed the sad news that her 
mother, Mrs. John Burnett of 
May is very sick. Mrs. Burnett 
underwent an operation sever
al months ago and has not been 
well for (piite a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hutchings 
of Crahain are expected here 
on Christmas eve to visit in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. S. Kemp. *

11. C. Kirkpatrick of Plain 
view is here for a merry Christ
mas with his mother, Mrs. M. 
C. Kirkpatrick.

.Mr. and Mrs. Newton Mc
Donald of Anson are expected 
back in the old home town to 
spend the Yuletide with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Burkett’s 
little son has been very ill for 
several daya. He luffered an at
tack of oonvnlaiona reoeatly.

Mrs. F. A. LainmwaiMV ki 
In Brownwood, a ffhaat ot ^

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Weston 
motored to Browiiwood Satur
day and met her sister, Mrs. 
Minnie Williams of Haskell, 
who will spend the Christmas 
holidays in the Weston home.

Mrs. L. J. Sm>th accompani
ed her littlq son, Jimmy to 
Temple where he received sur
gical treatmen for an infect
ed ear.

Jas. E. Carlisle and Carrol 
Henry have been transferred 
recently by their company. The 
Lone Star Gas Co., from Sul
phur Springs to Comanche, Ok
lahoma.

Misses Sybil and Mirla 
Guthrie and their brother, 
Bradley Guthrie, teachers of 
Mills county public »chools are 
at home for the holidavs.

L. W. Hayhurst has returned 
home from a business trip in 
Port Worth.

Mrs. T. W. Cryer has re
covered from a recent illneae 
just in time to enjoy a visit 
from St. Nicholas.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. McCurry 
are planning to spend the 25th 
of Dec. with her mother, who 
is ill at her home in Gatesville.

The Temperature dropped to 
zero here Saturday night, Dee. 
21, the coldest in many years.

The presiding elder, Rev. 
Barr, will preach at the Meth
odist church on the 5th Sun
day at 11 a. m.

Mrs. L. E. Henry of Mexia 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Henry.

Wishes You a Happy New Year

and

A Prosperous 1930

W e want to thank the peojpleoSthis 
territory Sor their good business 
this year and as before we w ill do 
our best tc sell you the best tner> 

chandise for less money.

Again wishing you a

Happy New Year
and a

Prosperous 1930
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M  60LDTHWAITE EAGLE W H A T  W I L L  THE  
F ARM B O A R D  DO

«¡aylord Mullan, of l)«llas, Kverybody U asking the 
»pent t ’lirihtiiius with hi» par- «juestion. some imputieiitly. 
euts. Mr. aiul Mrs, .i < Mullan. Kvorythinj; from a jtension for 

riioiie us your order for j formers to immediate purehaae 
Hill’s famous Hriek Chili— (of somebody’s wheat or cotton 
Hill's Cafe I been demanded. Meanwhile

, ,, , , !the Hoard moves slowly. The
A. K. Jones, the KaKjes "*''*!faet that it moves slowiy gives 

type operator, spent Carísimas-
With his home folks in .\usun.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hert Calloway 
spent Christmas w ith i elative' 
at Franklin, where his tather is 
a eounty official

.Mr. and .Mrs. ,1. C. Darroch

Us greater faith in its ultimate 
value to agriculture than we 
might have had if it had rush- 
eil in where angels fear to 
tread. True, some of its mem
bers have i>erhaps been unwise 
in speech, but remember, peo-

of Hrownwood spent a part of'I»l«* « ‘‘ re demanding that they 
the Christmas time with rela »omething do something,
tives and friends in this eity.l, ' ' ‘‘ «'V ’tives and frieiul

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Cave 
are rejoicing 
a
On llecember

A package containing $63,- 
000 worth of New York City 
bonds, lost eight months ago 
in a ta.xicab by its owner, Mrs. 
Ida Kodam of Austin, Texas, 
was turned in at the lost and 
found bureau in the Pennsyl
vania Kailroad ‘ erminal Thurs
day by an unidentifled man. 
“ Here is a pa<‘kage 1 found” 
the man said, and walked away 
from the window.

are food for speculation by 
other gropers, and so by xig- 
zags of success and defeat the 
scientists mind makes ita on
ward upward way. — Dallas 
News.

GOOD ADVICE

“ When farmers, or any other 
class of people, depend most 
upon themselves, working to 
better themselves and the con
ditions surrounding them, they 
become strong,” says the Jack
sonville, Florida, Times Union. 
“ On the other hand, when they 
lean on others, or on Congress, 
seeking help from others, rath
er than dong what they can to 
help themselves, they become 
weaklings and give utterance 
to cries of distress.”

•m

i have r»'iiiark»sl before, the per- 
. 1«  ihri'uVti.“ .Vf '<•»''♦•1 « f  it''* »‘ ‘ ’««-‘ I 'sprobab-
soii, weighing  ̂ 12 pounds «'-'ll as any pol.ti-

11........,!,.,» le. I callV ai»pointe*l lioaril eould be.
Most of its members are pretty 

Dr. Haker, the Dentist, will known, their frailties as'
be in his (»uldthwaite office their abilities.. Kaeh of
every \N edneselav anil Satur- them has been ehosen to repre- 
da.v, rain or shine, hot or eold.. ¡,otne particular phase of 

Mr and .Mrs. W K. .Miller , agriculture. The only real dan- 
are spending til'' holidays with i c*-r " e  see in that l.v|»e of set- 
relatives and : lends in Forest ■ lip is that the Hoard may tend' 
City, .\rkaiisa'. and -M-luphis. become hydra-headed, each' 
Tennessee. i '“ “ ’i sjs'aking for the whole :

Í 1 Hoard on matters iM'rtaiuing to ' 
The snow storm lUtereferred ,s a tenden- i

with a good many (. hr.stnias 
trips and scriou.sly cur ailed ,
the Chri.stmas tra.Ie with ^
merchants. , di.-tator in one line. No

J. W. Flatt of the eastern | man is alone big enough to de
part of the coiiiiiy is a man it ; eide the fate of a whole seotiou
18 a pleasure to know, lie was of .\merk-an agriculture, even 
a caller at the Kagle office if we grant that the entire 
last week-end. | Hoaril is.

W. T. .Moreland, one of the, Hnf these men are neither 
Eagle's apjir-i-iuted írunil» oniniseient nor omni|>otent; we 
from the I'leasant fir -ouii-1 must not exjieet too much, at 
try, was a visitor at t!ns <•ffiee le.;'t. we must not expect much 
last week end, immediately. The division of

The Eagle alwavs apprcci-
atea local itcm.s -ent or phoned ; 'V "’'"“ " h«s lieeu
in. Of c<*nrse Wt* Would like fori P̂ *̂ ***̂  ” *** KoHnln disposal,
them to be ••£ cu*Tent news and hotly of Kpiviaiista, alrea-
projkerly authmlit-ated. f-rjranizod. is addmj? to the

Organ, Greatest O f  Musico! 
Instruments C  aining Reccc^miion

C. S. Welch, one of 
prosjieruus men , Ci 
was Ul fro:: li. Center City
ranch last wc' I'Hii. and made

the most 
'• eoimty,

aeenmulated information in its 
rile- and in the minds of its 
personnel, a first hund survey 
Oi' conditions in each section 
and I'.ieh braneh of agriculture, 

the Eagle an appreeiateil call. | |t- representatives are today
tti'v. Will l.ynn and wife of | in the .■southwest, ns well as 

Cisco came ov<-r t- riday to t.iKc elsew here. Those with whom 
theii dauglii r Mr.. V. we tiav<- eome in -oiitact are
Simms and .M; . IHith l.vim.-no wild theorists, and whatever
home with the: - 
Christii.;:- belli,:,

These cold 
tastes better t: 
b ill ’s Cat:. • m

T:,.- I
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BELIEF IN  ETEBNITY

It has always been necessary 
for the conscious man to have 
a faith beyond himself. Ilad he 
from the first regarded himself 
as a purely biological product, 
no more competent to survive 
in a higher form than the beast 
he herded, no better equipped 
for spiritual growth than the 
dog be hunted with, mankind 
would have remained on ita 
first footing. Man was religious 
before he fashioned a religion, 
and his religions have been 
refashioned. in the process of 
his intellectual growth. It was 
this phase of his egotism that 
lifted man above the brutes. 
He was not lifted by physical 
evolution. Rather, physical evo
lution outgrew from mental de
velopment. Certainly a part of 
man’s belief in his spiritual 
survival is due to his hope of 
it, and his hope of it was in
duced by his feeling of incom
pleteness. The aspirations na
tive to him must have frui
tion in further development, 
else bis brief tenure in the 
teni|>oral world were vain. He 
believed in Ood because he saw 
about his mysteries inexplica
ble, a world not man-made, a 
universe beyond his feeble eom- 
phehension. He perforce credit
ed to iiiiraele niiieh that he 
could not account for other
wise, and Iiiiraele withont'Hod, 
Ood without power, power 
without intelligent direction, 
were inconeeivahle. Belief in a 
Miperlife springs dinvtly out 
of the instinctive curiosity of 
the lower life.—State Dress in 
Dallas Newi.

— ----------------------0------------------------------------

Annual Stockholders’ Meeting

Notiee is hereliy given: That 
thè aniiiinl inocting o f thè 
stockholders o f First National 
Hank o f Ooldtliwalte, Texas, 
w ill he held at thè office of 
said Hank on thè 14th day of 
Jaiinary at 4:(M) o ’einck
|). in., l’or fhi- elcction o f Dirce 
fora and tln* transactìon of 
aneh «flie r  business us inay 
projierly come befon thè un- !• 
ing. Respectt’nllv,

I). H. H.MHÌISON,
( 'iishier.

Two rewards, totaling $1,600 
have been offered for the ar
rest and conviction of any per
son guilty of arson in Coleman. 
The city offers $1,100 and Ber
ry Stobaugh offers the remain
ing $500.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to tliank our frt^nk
and neighbont\|or their , 
expressions of sympathy 
their floral offerings at 
time of the death of our 
A1 r and SI rs. Lee Roy Cn 

— -----

SHEEP A N D  G O AT  RAISERS

I carry in stock a drench aRij salt 
made to destroy

0

STOMACH WORMS
in sheep and groats. Thi»' ‘«alt isfnanu- 
factured at San Angrelo, Texas, by 
the Texas Stockmen’s Supply Co. !

T have sold this salt for two years 
and find it to grive satisfaction.

I also have a complete line of plain 
stock salt at a very low price.

Come In. Let l^s Talk Salt to You!
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r.f t;.c I ...1 h." r-
nircd. 1 . r ov’-r two thous. -.d 
j ars Wi: i a.-e r.’l ' i ;  to the 
ch'iiih h 't. I' K‘ tnt ' -p a::d 
ir. :n¡';e vorsatility of c:.i.r«!.ion 
■ ■'1 a Ui-ii to exprL-ss o.ily one 
'h.H of r.iUiic, »criuus s..cro.l 
jiu.i:. a

‘•Vihhin the last ten vears, tha 
orí in h 5 l.;en plr.ccd in »\ "ry 
thi *i'e of any «i'¿e and in many 
horros. It has becii ‘discovered’ 

) p-.o'Iict that the ioatru- 
wi’l ?)lay an ircroa înely 

‘''S  Cor-. inore i;r:port.ant role in the musical 
oí 1 '''.'t. wor'd.

‘‘.'.any have hcen oevel-
or'̂ -ii wh: ■ gíve the nreati a great 
chanre. ‘Good Night. a walt* 
1 . 1» 4 on the themo ..f i apa is a  
good examnle fhe huele nualities 
j-ivp e.Hpee'n Bcone for the orean.

“Of eonr.'“' ‘G xs. Nii'ht 's so 
nor-.i'ai it would be n.ir i for the 
nrean to a ' . mor? ednn.cra to it, 
t'Ut T. v t ' -. lo.-? 1 thnt
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v.'ill tnvt .0 h« e:;ai;)í-r 
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As a matter of fact, there i S  
' ill probably be a ra^e of scien- i S  
lists to make the diseovery 
vhich will finally eonqner in

fluenza. In hoKi>itala and lab
oratories nil over the world men 
are groping their way info the 
unknown fieMa of bacteriology, 
-tumbling, aa did the Britiah 
III this ease, aometimea upon 
the very threahold of a great 
diacovery without quite mak
ing it. But even the fail«

Keep your car running good and 

get the »ervice you are entitled to get 
out of it.
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We have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 

Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable. 1

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS 1

the cooi>eration o f the du 
Pont Company we can now 

offer you a unique Color Service: 
Prominent American architects re

cently collaborated in preparing a 
book showing correct modern color 
schemes for every type o f house.

t  ie pithtts that ” ttand up”—they 
warn: Y ou can get tlicir expert advice 
on your home. And the famous du Pont 
Laboratories Iir.ve developed special 
PRi.-TESTED pdjot.s, varnishes, and

" * r

enamels to carry out these color 
schemes.

Avoid the two great mistakes so 
many people make— and regret: 
wrong color selection—paints that 
prove an expense rather than an 
investment.

Come in today. This du Pont Q|flor 
Service, which includes the advice o f 
prominent decorators on modem Col- 

or inside the home is entirely FW E. 
No cost. No obligation. Just it.

ne

0D<

Saylor Chevrolet Company

Barnes & McCullough
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'ATE ROAD BONDS

t

S '

istoii, Tt*xaa, Dec. 23.— 
—Tlie lIouHton I ’resH aeut 
I to all liul^'rnutorial ean- 
!8 thuH uimouiiced,
{ tlieir views ou a state 
bond issue lor improved 
ays.

nuestions asked were: 
)ix thiiik^iii view of the 
that tlu-Hlast legisluture 
•tt the fmir-eeut xCAsoline 
here is any necessity of 

.sinj? the hijfhway ques- 
n the euiiiing campaign f 
you think the aforsaid 
lie tax. from which the 
ay fj/.d g' ts three-quar- 
iuld' *  the registration 
'eiU al aid, wiil give am- 
i f r 'h  to complete the 
higiiway program, mak- 
ich a* b^id iasue uiineees-

wers received by The 
showed one candidate 

le state bond issue and 
opposed. Summary of 
views is as follows; 
ry Miller: Can not see
isdom or justice of iin- 
r long - term, intere.st- 
g bonds'» upon the tax* 
i. \o necessity for even 
dng the question, the 
lent of the four-cent 
le tax solved the prob-

Mayh^id: Highway
>n is and will be an issue 
campaign. Would be an 
stupidity to vote bonds 

‘Uring $30,000,000 a year 
id over a 10-year period 
we will have available 
•¡60,000,000 yearly with- 
•nds.
nas D. I»v e : Highway
m must lie made an is- 
avors continuance of 4- 
isoline tax, but does not 
it sufficient fur building

all state highways

.rs Young; Koad money 
cquired from gasoline 

aggregate staggering 
I'nalterably opposeti to 
• road bond issue.

Senter= Against any 
cry pro|M)sed state Imnd 
.\ four-cent gasoline tax 
will iir^iiote extrava- 
tJive Us no more bur-

I H. liobin.son: A state 
«su8 tor highways would 
rwhelmingly defeated by 
•ople. Ajpinst it and 
gasoline rax should fie 
1.
s K. Fergu.son: Specia* 
Is behind the state bond 
ill keep it alive. ,\ three 
,'asoline tax will take 
any reasonable and or- 

<iad const ruction preb 
slate bond i.ssne v. ould 

•ulons.
... - O - —

'ARM OPTIMISM

OAMBLINO IN  STOCKS

A ll Genius Starts In
Country, Say Singers

Lu

- i ’ > r

1

tmistic sentiments as to 
riiMiltural outlook mark-1 

-.session of the American 
I Bureau Federation in 
o, which has just closed, 
rh the impvovemeut in ' 
kncial condition of farm- 
vorted for the year was 
Ty impressive. The im- 

^ent. however, has been 
.jnt and jfcady since 
yith no ser^ick in any! 
f ’onditioiis may not be 1 
■ich better, but they are ' 
better all the time, 

dent Thonijison of the 
fion in .him ddress stat- 

tlie fedcrirtion believes 
hment will eontinue. 
OSS income of the crop 
this year is calculated 
•')00.(MK),(KX), and this is 
over 1928 of $22.̂ ).(H)0,- 

ds is lot a great matter, 
ing to only 1 1-4 per 
it it is on the right siilc. 
’honipson, on the other 
.nentioned that the farm 
ge debt of the country 
K'u -$1,6(M).(MM).000 since 
k1 the annual iyterest on 
¡Tea.se at ti jicr cent is i 
■ifTsct from the increase 
y values.
meeting is reported to

During the past few months 
Fncle .Sam has distributed thru 
his I ’ost Office Department mil
lions upon millions of pieces of 
literature sent out by brokers 
for the purjiosc of interesting 
the citizens of this country in 
tln> stock market—not in the 
purcha.te of stock ns an invest
ment, but us a gambling prop
osition pure and simple. These 
efforts were supplemented by 
pages of stock quotations in 
the ilaily newsjiapers whica 
used the mails without que.s- 
tion. Men in high places in the 
tiovernment and in the tinun 
cial worhl encouraged the peo
ple to gamble in stocks. Call 
money kejit going up and up 
until the receipts of chain 
stores, insurance companie . 
and industry of almost every 
description were shipped to 
.N’ew York to keep the world’s 
greatest gambling institution 
running in high gear. Cities 
with the best of credit could 
not sell their improvement 
bonds; industrial expansion 
vas hampered. Then came the 
crash, and the savings of 
thousands, probably millions of 
workers, clerks, professional 
men and business men were 
swept away. Of course the pa
per loss far exceeded the loss 
of real money, but the actual 
loss in money to the citizens of 
this country, although unesti- 
mateil officially, probably ap
proached .$1,000,000,000, if it 
did not actually exceed it.

The same thing happems in 
the grain, cotton, and provision 
exchanges with great regulari- 
t.v̂  with probably a more dis
astrous result to producers 
than the gambling in stocks. I f  
tho.se who control the big indus
tries of the country refrain 
from gambling and the coun- 
tr.v remains in a normal con
dition of prosperity, the earn
ing f)ower of that industrj- is 
not greatly influenced hy the 
rise and fall in the (piotations.
It is different with cotton, 
wlieat, corn, and other pro
ducts of the farm. The prode.c- 
ers.are always the* innocent 
parties who get hurt. A bear 
raid during the farm market
ing season is always in order 
,\fter farmers have sold, |(riccK 
tak e  an upward trend. The 
average for the year may be nil 
the product is worth, but the 
,Toduver gets the short end 
of it.

If consistenev were the kind 
of a jewel it is .sometimes said 
to be, this great (¡overiiment of 
our would spend less time en
forcing laws again.st petty 
.Miiibling and make it hot for 
the big fellows.

Kxchange gamblers are fight
ing the ver.v thing the Federal 
.Farm Board is striving to do— 
viz: the stabililzntion of price.s.
— Farm and Ranch.

have been one of the largest in 
:'t*'ii'lnnce. with a shi.u of in-1
tei-e ;t enrrOS|)ond’.U y great I :

Transportation Protection Vital Be stire to ca// for Bill’s fa
iiiotis Brick Chili. TKh only or- 
i-iUial. Bill’s C a fe .As traffic congestion on 

streets and highway’s grows, 
with consequent increa.sed ac- 
citb*nt rwortl. the wise motor
ist naturally' considers safety 
leatures in his car. He looks 
under the shinng surface know
ing that a good paint job may 
conceal a multitude of wci't- 
Mcs.scs. The mateiial used, the 
degree of strain that br.yres 
and joints can withstand, such 
things as these, w'ithin the pro
vince of the automotive o g i-  
neer, may prove a life-saver in 
case of an acchlent. Cars in 
all price classes arc using the 
all-steel body to in.-ure greater

-\lr. ani Mrs. Horace Cald- 
I well of CViriuis Christ! arrived 
j la.st vveek-i tal to spend Christ
mas yvith her parents, Mr. and 
.̂ lrN C B. .Stephens. |

Crycr ha» bargains in all! 
l-iiids of nsi'd furniture, w?«it I 
side of square. 10-11 tf '

protection for pa-'-e.-gers, a 
long with till* other safety :if»- 
plianee- I f  is the autoii.obiie . 
body that nutst protee* oeru- I 
panl^ ill ea'.e of a crash. ^

!iE  ^

Fither at Reese’s <iraln>»3|^'C
or lily residence, | repair uT 
kiiiil. of sewing iiiuchines and 
Vi trolas L, C. I'ITTS.

fî
is a Prescripiton for

Cold», C ‘-¡ppe, FIm 
Dengue, Bilious Fe^ \ 

and Malaria.
It IS the most speedy remi 

known.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

r.. B. ANDERSO.N—
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice In All Courts 

-ptcial attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. No 
tary Public in office. BOTH 
PHONES. Ooldthwaite, Texas.

UcGAUOH & DAKROCH 
brownwood 

—and—
HOMER C. DeWOLFE 

Ooldthwaite, Texas 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Will Practice In All Courts

F. P. BOWMAN—
Lawyer and Abstractor

I.And Loans----- Insurance
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal Land 
Rank at Houston, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest.

Sisters Declare City 
0£Fers No Room for 

Dreams

New York City.—Out of child
hood dreams come the adult ambi
tion and careers that make the 
world move on—that make evolu
tion in music, art, drama, litera
ture and science—and often in
vention.

Children of the city are left 
with no achievement, no goal to 
dream of. Everything has hap
pened. So much of the superlative 
in human effort is seen about 
them, that the incentive to create 
is taken away.

Mary I>ec, singer, of the team 
of Lee Sisters, backs up this 
theory with the assertion that 
moat successful people of today 
come from the country.

Surveys Leaders
“ This is especially true of the 

stage and music world,” declares 
Miss I.ee, who yvith her sister 
Billie, hails from Grand Island, 
Nebraska.

“ A survey of the leaders today 
in nraetically every profession 
would, I am sure, show that they 
spent their early lives in the coun
try.”

Sister Billie also points out that 
our great books and great songs, 
and most of our great art are all 
of country origin.

“We have been singing for se’. 
eral years,” continues Mary, “ and 
practically all of our successful 
songs have been of the ‘back hoi.iu 
typ »’

"My Ohio Hon-.c”
“This year we are sin.'»: ,  q- 

‘My Ohio Home,’ by Gua Kah i 
and tValter Donaldson. The lyric t 
of which were inspired by h bov 
from a small Ohio tow;, who'i 
Gus Kahn found stranded bv thn 
lake front in Chicago. The young- 
aier had come on ‘ from hi.i home 
toyvn,’ expecting to work in the 
stockyards but didn’t get tb" tob 
and was homeless and friendlc.ss. 
Mr. Kahn saw him in p.'.ising a . 1 
stopped to talk. The I >y'.y chi; * 
lament was for ‘My Ohio Hone.’ 
All hia life he ha.i been picturing 
the big city. Now just ns nr lentlv 
he was picturing his ‘Ohio home.’ 

“ It is this longing for r.n I abil
ity to dream th.xt ^'r. Kshn 
caught and put In the h-r'e? which 
have made this song «"ch u sue- 
cess.

“ Personally. I  am /or starting 
all children off in the country. If 
I had my way, there would be no 
city children.”

i^r IS

P o c to n  Diaagr** ^ I
cliiklmn are irrìtabU aad 
grind tlx'ir teeth and ado  ̂

f, bave diycstàaa paios and d »  
.e> lackj^ appFUte, and bave 

ncIVand fingerà, doctora 
uwaya agree tliat Ihoy are suf- 
■IB worma. Many mothen, too, 
belìeve that tbeir earefuUy 

* V eh ildne oan hav« worme. .

WOTHL IV your difld has aay 
■viBiijUjiiiix try tb ii hann- 

' I Mnioned lemedy, vrtdrh 
• »»M i« Irvi.

'N BROS., Drajifìttt

inci* the ffileration was organ-: 
i/i*(l. I'araiors are awake to the 
value of organizHticti at this 
time wbeii flip farm is the ma
jor American subject of iiiter- 
i'sl - Star-Telegram.

Run-Down
“A bout eeven years ago, I k 
was all ruu-down, worn-out M 

\ and never felt good,” ¿Tf 
aaya Mrs. Harry Cnn- 

trell, of Cape Girardeau,  ̂
Mo. “A cLair would be 
more welcome 
any time than 
my work.

"I was so tired 
when I would 
arise in th e  
morning. In
stead of being 
rested, I felt ter
rible.

“At last, moth
er told me to 
take Cardui, and 
I did. After the 
first bottle, I 
could tell a difference, and 
when I had taken five bot
tles the tired feeling wss 
all gona. I M t like a dif- 
fsrent peraon, thanks to 
CarduL I hope that other 
mothers will try Cardui. I 
have been wondarfhlly 
benefited by tt.”

Try Cardui in your caae.

L'l

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This moaern Barber Shop is equip 
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention witliout waste of time. 
You’re Next!
FAULK NER  &  RUDD BARBER  
Baths SHOP Shines

C. C. BAKER, Jr.
Dratal Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank 
Open every Wednesday and as 

much time on other days as 
patronage requires. 

Gk>ldthwaite, Texaa.

Dr. J. J. Osterhout
General Medicine and Sorg^ery.

Offices at Cottage Hospital 
Calls answered day or night. 

Rural Phone 183.

NOTICE
When you want paper-hang

ing, painting, or general repair 
work >l*ne, all work guaran
teed, see\A. C. LANGLITZ.

i  Must Have Cash
tiwing to the continued seareity of money, and 

the fact all feed dealers have been put on a eash 
basi.s, eompelliiig -us to |>ay for what we buy before 
we eaii get into the ears for inspection even, we are 
i-oiiipflled to follow up the plan by requiring eash 
“ on the barrel head" for what we sell. We must 
adopt this niethoil or di.><*ontinue business. We will 
not be able to show any favors to .\NY ONE in this 
|)laii, for the amount cf money required to take eare 
of the volnine of business we are called upon to 
handle exhausts our limited capital, so that we must 
keep it all a\ailahle for use iii keeping U]i our stock.

We love everylKid.v, and appreciate the busi
ness you have given us, and, we have done our best 
to serve j'ou at the lowest prices possible. We feel 
sure if you knew the situation as it confronts us, 
,vou would sam'tion our conebisions in this instance, 
and we ask for a continu.tiiee of our share of your 
trade, wishing for you all a happy Christmas sea
son. We are here for business, at the lowest possible 
cost to our customers.

I
I

R. E. &  WATSON ROSS 
W. T. KEESE

• j in u u ii i

' r

He Who
•

Serves Anoth
er Serves 
Himself.

k\

SLAOUWAUGHr hi

Accordinj? to 
the old adagre, ™
Then, vve regard ourselves as well 
served, for we serve many others 
and they tell us that we serve them 
well. In all the time that w’e have 
been in the lumber business, our prin
ciple in dealing with customers hû  
ever been GOOD M ATERIAL, 
GOOD SERVICE, and GOOD 
PRICES. Remember us when you are 
going to buy Lumber.

J .H . RANDOLPH
“THE LUMBERMAN”

f i v e s I m i e T i r e »  - h o ld a l l
remrrk under a ll conditions

Th e  wotid'i grcaint recordi of car, truck 
and but haw been made on Firettone Oum 

Dipped Ì  Irct.. . Thev arc rhe outttandmg choice 
of ihoac who demand ihc grcatcat aafetv for high 
ipeedt, tupreme endurance for uninterrupted 
(crvicc and utmmt economy in coat per mile. 
Cum-Dipping—the patented Fireetooc proccM 
’hat uiniratei end huulatca every fiber of every 

cord vdth rubber, cemb I ned with the non- I  
•lud grip of the Pimtonc Trend, pro

duce! the {leeteac lecurttv, ittangth 
and durability that la pcetible 

lo build Imo a lire.

RUDD & JOHNSON
MAGNOUA GAS AND O n j PHONE

fi' f ■■



r

ifo and i> 
lifiir houu- 
nendin« Chno^ 
iVfH in this city.
J. J. Bash of Pecos luu 

'on, Ottia, of Marfa, viaited hi« 
iftther, Mrs. D. T. Bush, and 
iater, Mrs. Kate Pa«e, in this

• ity during the holidays.
Jack and Bryan Cockrmn, 

ona of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
' loekmin of Post, viaited their 

-̂randniother, Mrs. D. T. Bush, 
nd other relatives here during 

; he holidays.
Benbin Brooks, a rancher of 

’ he San Saba peak section, was
• a appreciated caller at the 
lagle office Monday. He is a 
:aWj comer to this county and 
■i wall pleased.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Page were 

‘ wa appreciated visitors at the 
‘ lafle ofHce Saturday. They 
'.ava baen ft-iends of the editor 
lid  patrons of the paper for a 
;ood many years.
Bobart Steen, Jr, has pur- 

■kaaed from W. r. Dew the 
.'Saidenee known ns the New- 
on place, next door to the 
Jathodiat parsonage, and he 
tad his familv have moved into 
-t

IVaaiding KMer Rader was 
here from T.lano Sunday after- 
loon and night, holding the 
egular business session of the 
•hwch for the first qimrfer and 
niing the pul])it in the ehnreh 
tundny night.

M*.s .1, If, Uaiidolpli orders 
he Kagle sent to her nephew, 
)r. .M. M. \'iek, at liovehm*], 
*ol. He is well kn«>\ui here and 
-4as lots of friends in this see- 
ion, \\here he wa.s <>n>ra!ie(I in 
Misiness for several years.

V. Stokes, Jr., of lloiis- 
oii st>ent a part of ('hrislnias 
lay in the It .\1. I'honipson 
loine, lnTi his wife and ons 
lad heen \isiting f(.‘. se\ernl 
lays lie returned home < hrist- 
nns night, hut Slel.-es ami
he hoys reoi.-iiiic'il imtil Sat- 
irday nisrlit.
J. W. We.itlieis and' his wife 

ind daujjJ'te'-'  *̂ <,1 ('1,' istnias
__ ^  .s;.e, diingh-

«•r, .Mr. ..,mV ^ ^ 1 iT i f ’.Iohi'''>n. 
n Port Woith. M r ■ .lohnson 
ived in Ui<r Valley in liis hoy- 
lood days and has inatle good 
n the legal profession, being 
low one of the leading and 
nost suceex fnl lawyers of l-'ort 
iVorth.

S. J. Tullos reeently returned 
from Corsicana, whve he was 
railed on aceouut of the illness 
md death o ' his iinele, .Mr. J. 
K. Tnlloe. who as a leaiiing
• Navarro county for 
.lany years and was lielil in 
high eateem by tlie people of 
that eeetioii and the newspa-

s^ra of Corsicana speak very 
^ jfh ly of him. Among the 

eoneeining him is 
-that lie was the last 

iiQ. .Mills cutup of 
'  i ĉrans of Na- 

'"yhad lived in 
^ h e  Kagle 
imudship of 
and sincerely 

.¿h them in this

LOAMI
86 Yean 

Thraagb

We an e.-.̂  
hud Sunday.

Some of Mrs. h. 
son’s brothA's and aisii.. 
their families are here apeu. 
ing Christmas.

Marion IIuzeltiue,who is here 
visiting Joe Anderson, has had 
an attack of appendicitis, but 
is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. W.W.Reynolds’ 
two daughters from Dallas, L il
lian and Jimmie Mae, and Lil
lian’s children, came in SutiA'- 
day to spend the holidays.They 
are expecting some of their 
other children.

Miss Laurie Petsick from Bel
ton is spending the holidays at 
home.

The young people enjoyed 
an eiifertaiiinieht at Charlie 
Featherston’s Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cline, Jr., 
eaiiie the latter pavt of last 
week from Oklahoma. He only 
hud a few days off, so he has 
returned, but Mrs. Cline re
mained for all the holidaj’s.

Klvn Wright has been on the 
sk*k li.st this week.

The Nchools have all turnetl 
out for tile holidays, so the 
childroii are nil having a good 
lime, uhether .'̂ anta Claus 
«•oiiics to ><ec them or not.

HKPORTKR

t r io g e r  m o u n t a in

(Too late for last week)
While the gtouinl is white 

without and the children rai.se 
a merry din within, I will ex- 

' |ir«‘s.s my holiday greetings to 
Mile eilitor along with a few 
iicM s items.

■loliii (. iinniiigham and Jack 
I Da vis shopped ill Itrowiiwood * 
j I ’riday.

.Most everyone up here killed 
hogs the first of the week.

I Roy Dcllis spent Saturday
night and .Siuiday 
Dcllis.

ton c. 
awhile in

Douglas L  
his brother, Wall, 
afternoon.

J. T. Robertson and fsi«.. 
visited Wslter Robertson Sat 
urday.

Claude Saylor was out at his 
farm Sunday afternoon look
ing after his stock.

Floyd Reynolds and family 
viaited in the Pickle home Sun
day.

W’alter RobeS'tsoii is moving 
to Center City this week.

Opal and Ina Bell Petty 
spent Friday night vitith the 
Oden girls.

Mrs. Joe Morris is in bed 
sick. W’e hope she will soon be 
improved.

W’. M. Sparkman had quite a 
number of relatives visiting 
them Sunday. 1 don’t know 
ju.st who they were.

-Mrs. Thomas spent Saturday 
with Mss. J. D. Robertson.

.Miss Lois Booker visited at 
Center City this week.

Kvelyn and Buddy Kubertsoii 
jWere sick the first of the week.

-Miss Kdiia Sparkman visiteil 
her brother, Joe, and t'aiiiily 
in town the first of the week.

Brother Ivins from (lold- 
thwaite will preach ft.\- us the 
second .Sunday afternoon. Let 
IIS give him a good attendance 

land show him we appreciate 
I his coming.

Luther (ieesliu and family 
visited his |)iireiits one day 
during Christmas.

W’e are very sorry to hear 
of Bud Ddeii suffering with 
asthma again.

to
us maki.
There is one
help to carry out. Lei
that we shall make om* seho».
grow better every day.

----------------o----------------
CHRISTMAS TREE

Santa visited us at the 
school house last Wednesday 
night. He came with a present

Song ,-ï,. 
ReaJig— .\ri

-hm .«
"■a .v Vu.. 
t.rovfr T. D. 
l.emit Shelton.

Famous Film Laune
N ew  Id Ü in Music

with -lu.s|H‘r! (irandpu Stiiek’s gtandsoii 
I visited him tin* first of this

Rev. .Mayfield and family' o t ! week.
I>. ow tiwood came Saturtlay I ----
morning, but we were not able'BUSINESS

jto have a .service Sunday on 
aceoiiiit of bad weather. ¡low- 

|C\er, there was church Satur-I 
¡day and .Saturday night.

.Mr. and .Mi-s. ,J. B. Lively 
vi.sited and shopped in the eity 
Saturday.

MICKY

IMPROVEMENT
FORECAST

-Mrs. .1. 1), Kennedy and Miss

V

Lneillc Ciiiiiiiiighum dismissed 
their school foV the holidays 
Fridu,v afternoon with a pro
gram and Christmas tree. Kaeh 
of the children received a gift.
Tile numher of presents re
ceived by the teachers bespoke 
the high esteem in whieh fhey ' “
are held by pupils and 1\ ieiids '

(Jonie again Lake .Merritt. 1 
like your letter.

TUB FARMER’S WIFE.

■\ moderate upswing in Inis- 
iiicss during the early months 
of 19J1 is forecast from a s.viii- 
posiiiiii of experts by the .Na
tional 111(1 list rial Conference 
Board, “ .'̂ iiiee it seems nhvions 
that recovery will |.•.•ol)abl,v be 
very gradual and may be upon 
us before we are aware of if.” 
the Ktateiiienf says, “ if would 
he well for liiisiness to adjust 
itself for a long pull on the 

1 road to rex'overv.

« «• r . New qnkhM «rirm 
«•w  laaproTCSraU v i t  d “  
n M tri tafet; T « « i oM U 
C«flie in U>4a}.

RUDD & JOHXt
At the OW Leine Wagon Yard

- ■ i-O

i..^tn^.t urâsti« -j. j 1 H-y:- '

BOARD ACTIVITIES 
DISAPPOINTINO

METHODIST CHURCH

A.
Sunday School—9.45 A. M. 
Preaching Services— 10:50 

M. and 7:00 P. M 
Kpwwth Tycagues:

Hi-T(cagne— 5:00 P. M. 
Senior League— 6:00 P. M. 

W'nman’s Blissionary Society: 
Monday—2 :30 P. M. 

Mkl-Woek Service—7 :00 P. M. 
Cordial Welcome to* All 

H, 11. DARE, Paator

The Federal Farm Bosi'd ac 
tivities have b<‘en a disappoint
ment to the farmers, rone of 
whom have received material 
benefits from its operation, ac
cording to a statement is-siied 
Friday 1>.V Charles B. Metcalf, 
vice president of the Farmers’ 
Marketing .Xasoeiution of Anier 
ica. Asserting that cotton is be
ing sold for less than produc
tion cost, he said that iiiaiiy 
farmers mortgaged their land 
to pay for their living and bc- 
cauae of the cotton situation 
will loBe their farms.

Walter Donaldson In tro-'V, . . America ha. c been tosaing it
uUCCS American T n c in e  acide for foreign clocsi. s. And

(lu this ju.<̂ t bccuiue certain com- 
I positions are eallvd 'ci.ssaic,’ In a 
! hundred yenra from r. many of 
the popular aongs of lM:;a will b« 
in that category,” Donuldaon tx~ 
plaina.

Every country- on the face of

as Music for “Love"
New York City.—There’s been ' 

a big battle on Broadway between 
th e  contenders f o r  American 
music and those for foreign clasa- 
ica. .Xnd the Americana have won 
with colors flying.

It all started be.:ause most 
motion pictures have been cued

the earth runt our motio.-i pictures 
and plays our minie, vet w* have 
hesitatim to combine these two

with excerpta from rlassics and , It makes no . jS
the public wants American iaia. i ‘I.*!!**'*"* *̂ what the story of the | —  
Now, the far sighted producer is j fon-ign its flavor,
themeing his picture in American of thew cmalities can be pre-

I  WHERE DO y o u  8

{ GROCERIE
3  WHen you con«id<i

Piiying at Cur Stoie^ii. 
mig'hty Likely to Give Us 
Ti’ade. I

WE ARE CAREFUL
In the selection of our stot u. in ' -.ep- 
inp: everything: sanitary about the 
store and are especially in
the courteous treatmentbf our Cus
tomers and extend ever» accommo
dation consistent with soijed business 
principles. i

I YOUR CREDIT 1^o6 d
I f  you pay your bills promjy and we 
don’t “ tack on’’ anx’thing’ l r  the ac
comodation. V

T^t us prove to you that ^  apiu'e- 
ci’ite your Grocery Tusin<

I
i4l

3

rhythm.
Walter Donaldson, songsmith 

d( luxe, who has made more 
money from song writing than 
any other person, now or ever 
I efore, was asked to write the 
(’ ■rt motion picture song. He did 
wUh "That Melody Of Love,** for 
"Love” featuring John Gilbert 
and Breta flaiko.

"i-i.t wo haw tho musk that tho aman connuaitktJ*

served and the music still tiwl 
.American—if done in our iniiid. 
tahio rhythm.

"Our popular aongs are our 
folk son^,”  he furtiier exntaiua, 
"and i f  muskal productions have 
been auppUntod by ‘movie*’ in 
many towno. theto motion pic
ture* (crtainly ahould ‘carry *■’ 
and briM  th# Mipected songp %*

. A . .

- ( - I /
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(¡areta LittTe is ai honu- 
Voju Reward Payne oollcii" 
for the holidays.

The ••eads lee din« into t'lold- 
thwaite were Vned with ears 
in th( diteh wlide tlu heavy 
snow 'vaa on the ground tsat- 
nnlav night a id a part of Sun
d

er, Itaker, the Dentist, will 
be in his Ooldthwaite ’ office 
every \Vetlnes<lay and Satur
day. rain or shine, hot or cold.

William Glenn Yarborough, 
who is a student in Howard 
l*a\ Ilf college^ spent Christmas 
day with home folks, but had 
to return to Hn)wiiwood yes- 

I 'erday, to assist in a dry goods 
I '.tori' where he is employed for 
I his spare time.

DELIOHTrUL DANCE

The young men’s club of this 
city staged a most delightful 
ball in the new Saylor Chevro
let eompaiiy's building Mon
day night. .Musieians from 
•\ustin eoiiKtituted the orches
tra and a number of guests 
were pre.sent from surrounding 
towns, as well as a largo num
ber of (ioldthwaite people. It

KEKD GLASES?

Dr. Jones, the eye man, in 
Dr. Campbell’s office Sattirday 
Jan. 4. See him about your 
eyes, headaches and glasses.

was reported to be one of the 
most enjoyable occasions of the 
kind ever sponsored by the 
young men or attended by 
their guests.

e V-

' ë

SEASON*S
GREETINGS

i
Are exi:ended tc the people of the County and throughout 
thi? ■5e ction. Their patronage and friendship have made 

our business a success the past year and

(♦J

E

-Ú

vs:

■ s

Our Hat Is In The Ring

For the patronage of the people 
the coming year

m •

I

We plan to carry a complete stoçk 
and w ill be able to offer induce

ments to the trade.

YARBOROUGH’S

Dr. U. A. Swanger returned 
Saturday from a professional 
trip to San Antonio.

Dr. Kichurd Burgess and nu • 
wife and son came over from 
Dallas to spend Christmas with 
relatives.

Miss Adeil Wilson arrived in 
the city I'Viday evening to 
spend the holidays with rela
tives aiul_ friends.

( ’. T. Wilson and wife came 
over from San Angelo to spenvt 
Christmas ^̂ ■ith relatives and 
meet their friends.

Carl Perry of Center Point 
eomiliunity was one of the ap-

Notioe to World War Vota- 
nni and Their RelatiTM

On January 1,’ heit, the time 
will expire for World War 
\eteraiis or their relatives to 
file application for adjusted 
service certificates % (known as 
the Bouus) which law was 
passed by congress in 19‘24.

Several liuiidreA thousand 
veterans in the';^nited States 
have failed to file gpplieatio'us. 
Those u'ho have not, should 
do so before It js  tpo late.

If veteran died without mak
ing upplk'ation, his widow, 
children or dependent mother

OHUROH or CHRIST

preciated callers at the Kagle or father may ijo so.
ofTiee one day this week.

.Mrs. Edward (leeslin and 
son. Lee (inddis of Brady, vis 
ifed relatives and friend.s in 
rtiis city the first of the week.

Dr. Baker, the Dentist, will 
be ill his (-loldthwaite office

Those desiring blank appli- 
tion.s, call on nt4.

L. B. 1<UUTER, 
Coi>hty Clerk.

Shall We Pet Mad Dogs ?

We, the three of us, wish to 
express our hearty thauks and 
deO|) apjirociation for the laaBy 
nice things that have been giv
en to Ms (luring this season of 
giving and reeeiviu.^L

I do not find word^ile(juate 
to expre.ss our appreciation foi 
this kind reniembranee from 
the members of the Cturuh of 
Christ.

I would he glad to eacn 
a ])ersoiml uieiitiM, but as 1 
iiave noj been furmslied a com
plete list of tliosc who ei'her 
brought or .sent gifts, 1 am 
afraid 1 might leave .son ecue 
out «ho should be mentioned. 
So 1 will withhold all 
I know these expressiojm< f  
love and ajipreeiation wei^ 
made in order that the g 
might get^ notoriety from, 
same. Thece wore mor^fftian 

..twenty fainibes who pa^ilipa- 
t(ul in the giving of gifts vndbe 111 Ills Liohunwaiie oirice i ¡,j lipnubUc of Mexico

S  everv Wednesday and Satiir- i ' ’ otherwise express««! their loy-=  . ____ i.j there goe.s into effect on Jan- ... _____— . i- i i  i j  I ii«:ie goe.s into effect on Jan- == (lav, ram or shine, hot or cold. i i’ ’ j uary 1, a new code of cnnnu<il
Mr. and Mrs. John A Me- procedure which abolishes flic

Xcill came over from Valley death penalty and trial by
.Mills to spend Christmas with jury.
her (larents. Prof, and Mrs. D.
A. Newton.

i, fhe

i f

I

E

-Miss Lillie .Martin is at home 
for tile holidays, to the delight 
of her home folks and friends. 
She expects to remain until the 
middle of Jaiinars.

K. C. .lohnson, one of the 
Eagle editor’s friends of long 
standing and one of the conn- 
t.v’s most valuable citizens, 
made the office an appreciated 
call Tupsda.v.

Reese Tarver and his « i fe  
■'■1(1 t«iiis. of Norfleet, Ark- 

sa re lie.e spending 
boL 'ays in the I;ome of 

r. . id \V. T Kces., pa
rents of Mrs. Tarver.

The Lions Community Christ
mas tree was certainly a thing 
■ f Ix'auty each night during 
the e of the 'iiio',.'. with the

S| ,

trial
This novel code refime« 

to r«M*i)gnizc the principle of 
eipiality before the law, on the 
grounds that every criminal is 
variously affected by hik.men
tal state, (education, enviTjjp- 
iiieiit, social status, and othw; 
factors. Possibly, also, by his 
tonsils, adenoids, liver, and ap- 
’ )e|ld!x[

The inauguration o f such a 
system so near home hus 
b rou gh t"joy and liappine.ss to 
tin- hearts ,o f ^thosc psycholo
gists ami psychiatrists who 
lia\e long eoiitcnded fo r a sim
ilar code in the I ’ nited States— 
to ’ .'tdi .jii.'- -nd, iacidtirtal- 
ly. by p e lio io g is ts  I'lnl jisv- 
eiratrists. W a. • t ‘>Id ..lut 
« bui iVe oeoii is less rigorous 
puiiisliiiient for youthfu l of- 
feii'b-rs and detiiiite methods 
o f rcclamatiou for all criminals.

Tli(‘re e.iii be no «luestioii 
•kat our erir.iiiial s;- •*?iii is iii- 

¡glits . iitillating thru adequate. Lut the respoiiMbi:'. 
lir.g sno«- and icyeles. i *.v for this inadequacy eaiiiK t 

j justly be placed on tlu ji'"y  
. ctwiilistaiidiiig the roads | delinquency b«' r.v
ere i-'tu.d.v and sorac of tln‘in , jii(.,ii(.d liy liie aliolitioii of this 

were almost impassable, a i Cor,|, ,,f trial, ff  any portion 
great many jicople made tlieir court sv-stem is to be
way to town Tiie.sday and th<* jfo rm ed , it sliould be, msber, 
iiici cliHiils did a riuhing busi-j methods of court "pro« e-j

I dure which enable tlm sli.v-*er)__

alty to the huinlde preacher 
and his family. We only hope 
that we may be able to so con- 
duet our, selves while we are 
your humble senants that we 
may in a measure,  ̂sbow.-bur- 
selves worthy of yourJ»ve^|^d 
esteem.^ ^

We hope.,while our physical 
bodies arc being nourished by 
tile many splendul articles o f 
good eats, «-e may l^rib ls to 
feed the eoiigregatio* on" the 
spiritual food, “ (iod ’s Word.’ ’ 

E. who is 5 J-2 years
.voiiiig, expressed his aopreeia- 
fioii for the nice things given 
him by saying to his iiiother 
after oiir friend.  ̂ had gone, 
“ .Mama I don’t «ant to ever 
move any more.’ ’ .So I suppose 
he is permanently loc.iteil,

I «  isli to say again a merr.v 
Christmas and a haiuiv Nev* 
Year to all.

K. .S. FITZCER.'LD.
P. S. .Since writlivg the alxive 

I have reeeiv(*d some iiier gifts 
rro’e -e of onr 'mi * -<•<• , m -u 
V.' 'ii I II oreeL;,' - very much.

nice Beltogra i watch seciiri- 
•v fniiii .Mr, O. Yarborough 
aihl a iiie, sluit fiDin Dan 
Vat( s. Many thanks d a pros- 
Jierous ne«- year.

E. S. FITELKRAD. 
--- ----------------- .

CLASSIEIFD AD8
ele.Ill lit o" the buf-il proi.;-» 
sioii to jii-.ietice their trie';erv 
and to avail tlieinsolves <1

Dr. Em. Wilson and family 
;irrived from Corpus Cliristi 
.Sunday evening to spend the 
lioliiiays in the home of his 
(biugliter, Mrs. R. L. Ann
-•■troiig. It has been indeed ti ,......- ..... ■ ■.“ •------- - i „  .
pleasure for tlieir friends to I?!;!;'*" r T u  l “ . --------------------

i- i-'J - avres

*er , I p ¿ , 1 -
 ̂ “ teeliniealities” in aneli a x.t.vji,.;, i.jiruea' 

a« to exf.-nd interminably aml.,,„.j^
„ I inexcusably the period b e - B e n l i i n g b e b

r t;',.ile -îi ii .gje.s, 1 Web« 
agon, 2 lnteriialio»isl eultivi

"I'.T a-rcs oj 
1 Oil 

gtiebl.

II ei-t with them again.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Horton 
have returned from Nederland, 
■̂.■l!ê e they were called on ac

count of the serious illness cf 
her father, Mr. .1. W. Kennedy, 
a former resident of this coun
ty, «-ho was suffering with 
pneumonia, hut was much im- 

I proved when they left him.

Maybe if yon, had reported 
the names of your visitors or 
had told a reporter or phoned 
the Eagle office about having 
made a trip or visit, the fact 
«•oiild have been in the paper 
this «eek, but these facts were 
not known to the editor.

Mrs. Will II. Trent is spend
ing the holidays witli relatives 
in Temple.

Aiinouneemeut « ’as made at 
the Methodist church last Sun
day that an offering would be 
taken next Sunday at the Sun
day school for the Orphans’ 
home in M’aeo. (lOldthwaitc 
has a wonderful recqyd_^or 
helping the orplinsi children* iif 
tli'i home.

Dr. Baker, the Dentist, will 
be in his Ooldthw'aite office 
every Wednesday and Satur
day, rain or shine, hot or cold.

Miss Helen Collier of Okla
homa is visiting Miss Mary 
Helen Cockrum during the hol
idays. _ ’’ .S

The thanks of the Eagle are 
due the many subscribers who 
have renewed for the paper. 
Many were disappointed that 
the paper did not offer a spec
ial Christmas rate, hut all ap- 
l>eared satisfied when the mat
ter was explained to them.

BroT. and Mrs. Stringer are 
spending the holidays with rel
atives in Hamilton.

T. 0. &!eador and wife of 
Mexia have been here thia 
week, visiting in the home of 

liwr parents, Mr. and Mfs. C.
' L. Stephens.

oiltioii of seiiteiices. It is this I 1 
pliHSP Of om- law onforcement |inore. farm ami rniirli for Iraaf. 
today which offers u fiTtile ib • l -, .„j s'--p-i r: nge1
field to the cunning and uti- ' V» rite C. 
scrnjmlous of the legal frater Texes, 
nitv, and which ¡ends so miioli j —

C. Morgan, .Santo.
l¿-3c.

iin-ertianty to our methoiis of 
.justice ns to create that disre
spect for law for which Jur 
country is notorious.

Onr ne-d is not for more len
iency in law, but for faster jus
tice, surer convictions, e.nd a 
greater certainty that the sen
tences meted out will be serv
ed. It is these things w' ‘«V the 
criminal fears, and w„ i are 
the genuine deterrents of 
crime, (ireat Britain’ exp.^rl- 
enee offers the most ourstalnl- 
ing evidence of this truth. ■rt\o 
Southern cities have, in 't’e.e 
past few months, definltelj’ 
stamped out erhue Vvaves  ̂ by 
the simple procedure of g.̂ aois- 
iiig maximnra penalties'in aH 
cases. If their ideaR,were wr-jiig 
they at least wi?Fe eite’eti^e.
No iiitelligi'nf m3ii doi^t.s that 

criminals are afflict^l with 
n#ronic iiientalities, psyebolo 
gical distortions, twisted brains. 
But to say that they should be 
turned free because these have 
led to crime is as senseless iti'.d 
idiotic as to advocate that we 
allow rabid dogs to run at large 
because of their “  menial iries- 
ponsibility.’ ’ Poisonous snakes 
are mentally irresponsible, t.jo; 
ami it might not be amms if 
some of our soft-hearted re 
formers petted a few of them

The criminal of low mental
ity and crooked intelligence is 
no less permanently mad. And 
all of the psychologists sud 
psychiatrists in the world can
not raise that mental level or 
unkink that twisted m'nd.

There are laws and agencies 
aplenty fob the protection of 
the criminal and the guaran
tee of his rights. Too many, Tt 
is time now that a few ^eps 
be taken for the proteetion of 
the public and the guarding of 
its rights.— Holland Magazine.

1 a.ii on the load all the tiiml 
yet it̂  seems 1 cannot get to RÎ1 
cnstoniers in time I should, ,ol 
if you get in need of Rawk’igH 
g«MMl health service before ’  
get there, call Rural 222, oil 
write Box 21‘2.—JE.S8 i L\LLJ

White Crystal-Wiix Bcrmi ] 
da Onion plants for sale. 2dii 
per UK», or ^LOO for 500 at f  
garden. If mailed out. .3,' 
per 100, $1.15 for 'MOO cash wi, 
order .-drieUy.. If you are i,j 
need of fruit li’m^kdu-iibs, t (  
flowers see me. I W t  also havi 
cabbage, tomato, pepper ani 
sweet jiotato plants in seasoi] 
Satisfaction guaraiitei-d ii 
KEMPER.

Expression and lAysrcal 
"cation.— I «-ilj begin a cl&a- 
in Expression and Physical Edl 
-iwation in Ooldthwaite on Monl 
-Ay, Dec. .30. Those infereste«| 
can see me at the school build 
mg on that day. I have had 
years L til versify training 
long experience in the worl 
—Oladys Thomson.

Ladies— to r your approv«
I have agency for Baby Pa-» 
Lotion. Remove, and prevent!
Tail, Sunhiini, Blackh.ids i '
Pimples. Ladies -cordially u 
v tt^  to be given a Free Fwii

of Baby h ^ e  iiOtiontJ|( 
Rosebud Beauty S n K rV . 
Zelma Hamilton.

iTo 8 T~
A diamond bar-pjf 

stones on each enii 
either arooiid the 
dolph raaidence or 
Patterson home in »ulHn 
liberal reward for d1„ 
returned to the E«g|f ‘

For (jalo—Two doaati ___
White L^hom poRet, ^  
each.— B. A. OBRNil a Rs

■' b


